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This Is Artesia
Mfiico b « i b*»B dMifna 

^  “ »«  W e»l«T » sUtm
j^ lv f  Mwly-clwred Salk va<i 

■ ^  parfnU ahould be alerted 
i u aa«u jn-e«'“ * tor resumption 

*  tkr (•*'** iuBOCulation procram 
r H ,fce nrar future.

Artesia Advocate
Arlesians First N civs pa per — Foanded in I90‘,i

Artesia Weather
Partly rluud> afternoons, moNt̂  

ly fair today and loniKht; chance 
for Ihumlenthown't Wednesday 
afternoon .evenini' l.ow tonisht 
70. high Hednesday » *  Past 2t 
hours; At KSVP weather station 
hiKh 93, low 60.

KIKTY-TWO PRICE FIVE CENTS
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Postpones Midnight Strike Call Against General Motors
w Mexico Will Receive 
wly-Cleared Salk Shots

IftEI) S. HOFFMAN 
ptfTON P -T h c  govern 
,pvcn the sputtering an- 

^((iljtion program a »hot 
K ,  with clearance of 

f,t,h Salk vaccine 
M I aullion more doaes 
lintron General Leonard 
b  lanounced late yester 
E^rovd lor immediate 

; of some one million 
_uneters of vaccine made 
I^ T  I  Co, Indianapolis. 
Ibiirs l*t<̂ t> ih ' NaUonal 
^  tor Infantile Paralysis 
la N l'fS  mass

of first and second

grade iliiltlrcn instructed the Lil 
ly firm to siiip cleared supplies by 
“ the quickest possible route" to 
New Jersey. .Maine, .Montana, and 
.North and South Dakota Children 
in these states have yet to receive 
their first shots in a projected 
three-shot scries

At the same time. Ur. O. Foard 
McGinnes, National Founda
tion consultant who wired the hur
ry up shipment orders to Lilly, 
said in Atlantic City, .N. J., the 
drug firm would be asked today 
to send vaccine out of the .same 
million shot supply to eight South 
ern and Western states where it

lool Committee 
sues Program

ttteci reported their 
_il made recommenda 

{iKhool survey meeting 
l i t  administrative ware 

Ujij here last night. 
[7  Bunch, chairman, pre

|b  nmnuttecs have been 
j lacal xhool problems 

j  pvfram set up by the 
thiix These comiaittce 

si be further studied and 
I It a Zone E meeting 

Elementary School 
liast E ^ comprised of 

Roosevelt, Curry 
i counties.

|liacn uld the public 
Hi attend the meeting, it 

^  at B 3U a m. A regional 
IsfC be prepared for sub 
Ibtbc slate meeting, which 
I kb! at Santa Fc on July

Ipwip placed emphasis on 
Jtbat the school's primary 
|ti develop intellect, and 

1 tbe responsibility of ed-

les Predicts 
T Rein 

Satellites
SCTON 1̂  - Secretary 

[Dulles said today Russia 
'be willing to loosen the 
“ »hst on its Eastern 
: ntelliter.

* futus.'ion of Big Four 
jpnispect.s and decreasing 

fij. Dulles also told a 
tewe that shooting has 

[■  the Formosa area and 
there is less danger- 

' baiardnus than it was 
'Jis ago.
t«f the situation as one 

^  ces.se fire exisLs inef 
■*1 formal agreement.

I'slir  ̂  ̂ hopes of
Jwedom for Eastern Eu- 
U^munist nations with 

visil to Yugoslavia by 
leaders who accepted 

independent status. 
L^'nunl.^t sUtc broke 

in 1948.
J«id it seems to him that 
^  of the Soviet Union 
‘ to this action and in 

r  ngning of an Austrian 
eight years’ delay 
a changing Soviet 

I trd all of Eastern Eu-Director Nmmission Ijioad Safety
appoint- 

Holmes as director 
” ®*ioo traffic safety 

L.-",?* oonT^rmod today 
7. L Commissioner 

^m b  .chairman of the "xip.

Kta*!i ***’  for sev-
, "  Hreetor of safely in

'lepartment. 
a month or $6,

£ »^ o r 's  traffic safety 
hM-'®!"'"'’ '*'*’ was given

I** year *» *1, ywr. Molmea' duties
Ri,i.i^ f‘'in*ling traffic 

their safety pro-

his new Job

ucation lies not wilh the schools 
alone but also with the home, the 
church, the community and busi
ness.

The lirst committee recommend
ed that state-supported schools 
continue on the present 12-year 
basis It was not deemed advisable 
at this time to suggest that the 
state support kindergartens and 
junior colleges.

.Another statement oy the com 
mittec a.sked that "the federal 
government stay out of thui state's 
school program other than to pay 
for schools where federal install 
alions have increased the popula 
lion ’

The committee also placed cm 
phasis on dixipline in the schools, 
behind the school administration 
and urged that the citizens stand 

.Mrs. John Frost is chairman of 
be necessary.
in such displmary action as might 
the first group.

The second comniiltec, headed by 
od of setting up school districts 
Leslie Martin, asked that the mclh- 
should be more rigidly enforced, 
and suggested a campaign to get 
the state department of education 
reorganized.

Committee number three has 
been studying school building needs 
in Aric.sia. and last night suggest
ed a building program for the next 
five years to fill the needs which 

"The community's ability to pro- 
said:

At statement by the commiltcc 
arise during that period, 
vide money lor school buildings 
the next five years will not meet 
all the requirements needed. How
ever, by continuing the use of the 
temporary buildings, postponing 
the large gymnasium and other 
less essential buildings, the com
munity can provide the very mini 
mum essential classroom space 
needed at the present state of 
growth.”

The committee also suggested 
playground improvements.

The chairman is Carey Thomp 
son.

The next committee to report 
was the one on teacher problems 
Mrs. M A. Mapes is chairman. The 
committee said that Artesia isn I 
suffering from a shortage of leach 
ers as much as many other schools 
Gootl pay, of cour.se, could be one 

Continued on Page FourOklahoma Orders Higher Education Inle^ralion Plan
OKLAHOMA CITY (ift— The Ok 

lahnma Ixiard of regents for high
er education has ordered the in
tegration of white and Negro stu
dents at all state supported coi- 
legcs.

The historic order, affecting IB 
colleges is effective at the start 
of the fall term in September The 
vole by the board yesterday was 
8  1 .

The action is in line with the 
recent U .S. Supreme Court ruling 
that public schools should com 
plete integration “as soon as fcas 
ib ie "  It also brings to a climax 
an integration process started six 
years ago when the high court 
ordered graduate Negro students 
admitted to Oklahoma colleges 

Since then enrollment of Negro
es in the graduate fields has I/e- 
come common and there has been 
no adverse reaction 

Under the motion, governing 
boards and presidents of the col
leges were authorized to accept 
enrollment o fall N e ^  atudenU 
who qualify for admiaaioo.

would be u.scd for second doses. 
He listed the.se states as Florida, 
South Carolina, Georgia, Missi.s- 
sippi, Alabama, Louisiana, Arizo
na. and .New Mexico.

The government and the founda
tion arc aiming at getting two 
shots into as many of the first and 
second - graders as possible be
fore the polio season reaches its 
late summer peak A third “ boos 
ter" shot IS planned for seven 
months later.

In hi.s announcement yesterday, 
Scheeic said the million or so cub
ic rentimrters “ met the retesting 
procedures for vaccine which has 
already been produced . . . ”

This was the first newly made 
vaccine to be released under stif- 
fer production and testing safel> 
standards recently adopted by sci
entific advisers to the public 
health service and subsequently 
accepted by the six licensed vac
cine (nanufacturers.

Some supplies, already distrib
uted and in large part used, were 
recicared in mid May after dou
ble checks by health service scien
tists. Still more were recicared 
last week after adoption j>f the 
tighter requirements.

Dr .McGinnes sent telegrams to 
health commissioners in the five 
Northern states alerting them to 
expect vaccine from the Lilly firm 
late today or tomorrow. He said 
he assumed the drug company 
would send some by air.Bayer Is Named Outstanding Air Officer at Vance

VANCE AIR  FORCE BASE, 
ENID, Okla. (Special) —  First 
l.iculenant Oscar Bayer, 321 Rich 
ardson, Artesia. N. M., was named 
the outstanding student officer in 
both academics and flying train
ing at the graduation of 'll new 
pilots at Vance A ir Force Base 
June 1.

Lieutenant Bayer received the 
personal congratulations of Vance 
commander. Col. Chester P. Gil- 
ger, who delivered the graduation 
address and presented silver wings 
to the new pilots.

,\ veteran of Korean service. 
Lieutenant Bayer served as navi 
gator for 14 missions in B-29‘s. He 
has been decorated with the Air 
Medal and the Purple Heart.H i// Sivope Dies 
In Texas Toivn
A former Arlesian, Will Swope, 

died at his home in Bridgeport, 
Texas, early Monday morning.

He was married in Artesia to 
the former Ruby Ray. While liv
ing here he was employed in dig
ging water wells, and later in oil 
field work.

Funeral services will be at 1 p. 
m. Wedne.sday at Bridgepoji, 
Texas.

He is survived by his wife, and 
one brother, Ernest McGonagill of 
l,akewood, N. M.
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CAVO N DOWN’S, 12-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. 1'. G. Downs, 80G West Adams, Ls pic
tured above as he and his soap box derby racer are weii’ hed at the Artesia Wool Co-op. 
Young Downs and six other Artesia Ixjys w ill participate in the Optimist Club race in 
Roswell July -1. Downs’ racer is the fir.-.t to ho weighed here. Driver and vehicle scaled 
217 jiounds.Downs is sfionsored by Artesia i l l .  nt Co. The Artesians will compete 
against 40 Roswell diivers. (Advocate Staff Photo)Rosary Services For Mrs. Hale Planned Tonight

Rosary, lerviccs for Mrs. Phil 
(Genevieve) Hale, 507 W Quay, 
will be held tonight at 7:30 pm. 
at Paulin Funeral Home chapel

Funeral .services will be held 
tomorrow at 2:30 at the funeral 
home chapel. Rev. Fr. Stephen 
Bono will officiate. Interment will 
be in Woodbine cemetery.

Mrs. Hale died at 1 p m. Sun. 
day at her home. She was .53.

Surviving are her husband; a 
.son. Jack E. Harlan, Sunnyvale. 
Calif.; a daughter, Mrs. Marlyn 
Lee, Sheffield, Ala.: and four 
grandchildren.

The Hales moved to Artesia six 
years ago.

She was born in Boone. Iowa, 
Jan. 1 1902. She married Phil 
Hale ^  194C at Las Veg.-is, Ncv.

Branson Declares 
Attitudes Drive 
Force in lA fe
LAS CRUCES ijT»_rre.si(lcnt J 

W. Bran.son last night told 122 
graduating seniors at New Mexico 
A&M that attitudes arc the driv
ing force in human affairs.

But Bransrtti, who will retire 
July 1, is warned that such atti
tudes can be based upon wrongs 
or can be led by men who are 
taking advantage of current at
titudes to aggrandize themselves.

In this commencement address, 
Branson cJlIcd upon the graduates 
to cultivate an attitude of “ wis
dom and understanding based up 
on good will to others."

Artesia Boys Hurrying To 
Complete Soap Box Racers

Seven .-\rtesia youths are making 
final preparations fur the Optimist 
Club sponsored Soap B«ix Derby 
which w i" be helld In Roswell'July 
4

The l<K II lje\s en'MCd ■;‘ i'l their 
spon.sors ari Garv G r.i.ight, 14. 
317 Washi!i“ ton, Jack - Radiator 
Shop; Robert W Rrniro, 13. 1014 
West Quay, Do.s.4 Garage; Charles 
CastlelH-rry, 13, 1015 West Dallas. 
Guy Chevrolet; Phillip E. Hinkie, 
11. 201 South 10th. Jim Park in 
Grocery; Marcos P Renfro. 14, 
1014 West Ouay, 20 30 Club: Roh 

ert C. Betancourt, 12. 1105 Centre, 
Midwest Auto Supply: and Covan

Interstate II a^e 
Mininuun Boost 
Is Hevommeaded
WASIHNCTON -1* A Senate 

labor siilieommittee has recom 
mended legislation to raise the 
minimum wage in interstate eom- 
meree to SI an hour— 10 eents 
higher than President Eisenhower 
reeommended.

The present level is 75 cents.

, \ r i r  \ o r k  ( A t y  

Teacher Salary 
Boosted SWO
NEW YORK 4’ ' —  New York 

City's 40.000 public school teach 
ers will get a S3()0 pay increase 
for thh next academic year and 
an additional $150 in 19.58 57 

Mayor Robert F. Wagner an 
nounced the pay boost yesterday, 
saying it will cost the city $23'^ 
million dollars over the two-year 
period

Artesia, Hagerman Youths 
Elected at Boys State

An Artesia and a Hagerman dele 
gate to Boys Slate have been elect
ed city eouncilmen in two of four 
mythical cities.

They arc Bill Cox, Artesia, Mcn- 
odza city councilman, and Milton 
Creek. Hagerman, Coronado city 
councilman.

A full-fledged state and county 
campaign began this afternoon for 
delegates to Boys’ Slate, many of 
them getting their first taste of 
how a democracy operatea.

The 257 delegates from 111 New 
Mexico Schools yesterday elected 
their city officials and this after 
noon will run off a primary elec 
lion to select candidates for the 
state and county. The general 
election in the mwk operation in 
civics is set for tomorrow.

TonighL the sueccsaful candl 
datca will gather to draw up the 
party platforms.

Mixed In with all the politicking, 
unlike the real thing, usually, it a 
potpourri of sports and other r*- 
iaxalionsfor Ihe Juniors from Uie

slalc'i high .sehiHils, meeting at 
Socorro.

Their city elections yesterday, 
for the make believe towns of 
Mendoza. Armijo, Cortez and Coro
nado, N. M., were mixed in with 
lectures and courses on the law 
and law enforcement.

Presiding over the .sessions, in 
which the youngsters will be test
ed. were State Police ('apt. Archie 
White. FBI Agent Finis Parrish 
and former U. S. Atty. Everett 
Grantham, all of Albuquerque and 
all serving their eighth year wilh 
Boys' State.

The experiment in teaching 
America's youth what goes on in 
polities is sponsored by the Ameri 
can l,egion and supported In each 
rommunily by local civic and ser 
vice gniups.

Elected yesterday to the city- 
posts were:

Armijo— Mayor Joe Gill, Alamo
gordo; City Treasurer Gary Dan- 
nenbaum. Truth or Consequences; 
City Clerk Ronald G Stewart, Cap- 
itan; Polico Judgi: Juv C4«nieiiU>,

Allniquerque City Coum-il. Bill 
Caudle, Hobbs. Ronald Sloop, Ros 
well: Joe Cajero, Jemez Puebo; 
Jack Schippers. Albuquerque.

•Mendo/a- Mayor Jeff Goodin. 
Las Cruces, Treasurer John Gleav- 
es, Raton: Citv Clerk, John Mat
thews. Tatum, Police Judge Larry 
Morgan. Truth or Consequences 
City Council Dick Cox. Artesia; 
Bill Jones, Army, Kent Greathouse 
Portalcs; Ronnie Smith, Carlsbad 

Cortez - Mayor (iillH'rt Garcia. 
Espanola. Treasurer Chubby Fore
man. Portalcs; Clerk and judge 
contest tied. Runoff election set 
City Council. Fred Bentley, Santa 
Fe. Jerome Dickens, Clayton. 
John Sherman. Alamogordo; Rudy 
Bara. Alhiiquerqtio 

Coronado Mayor Benny Jay. 
Carlsbad, Treasurer James Ailing 
ham. Las Vegas, Clerk Ronald 
Perry. Hollywood, N M., Police 
Judge Max Pace. Lordsburg. City 
council' Jerry Kull, Mesa. Gil 
h<‘rt Apodaca, Las Cruces; Milton 
Creek. Hagerman; Richard Me- 
kimiey, Uuvia,

G Downs. 12, 806 West Adams, 
,\rtcsia Investment Co.

The local boys will race against 
a team of about 40 drivers from 
Roswell. The winner will get an 
allexpense paid trip to Akmn. 
Ohio, where he will drive in the na
tional race The winner of the .Ak 
run will be awarded a $5,000 schol
arship to the college of his choice

There will be other prizes in both 
races for the drivers who finish 
near the top of the heap.

The sponsors of the drivers pay 
the entry fee of $20. but the boys 
pay for their cars with the excep
tion of the wheels A limit of $10 
has been set for the construction 
of the auto.

The hoy and his car cannot ex
ceed 250 pounds, and the car can
not be more than 80 inches long 
The w heels must be 40 inches apart, 
and there must lie a clearance of 
tw«) inches all around the driver 
after he is seated in the vehicle.

The morning of the race, each 
driver enlerd will receive a gold 
plated Hell buckle, a T-shirt and a 
helmet liner These arc his to keep 
wm or lo.se.Fmerireiuv Fund Pay I like Denied For Teaeliers

SANTA FE ';r-S ta le  School 
Supl Georgia I.usk said today oth
er teachers in seven eoiinlies ask 
ing state aid from the emergecy 

'school fund should he brought 
up to the San Miguel county level 
before the San Miguel scale is 
raised any higher.

The stale board of education 
authorized educational budget aud
itor O J Holder to determine the 
distribution of state aid for the 
roiinties asking for it.

The emergency fund totals $500 
000 Holder said budget deficits 
of the seven total $889,609 but 
with deduction of $336,639 in 
emergency budgets, he arrived at 
$522,970 as the amount of state 
aid needed to carry out a firm 
operating budget basis.

“ There are approximately 800 
teachers on a base pay o ffrom 
$3,200 to $3,400 in these counties 
asking emergency aid,”  Mrs. Lusk 
said. “San Miguel has a base sal
ary schedule of $3,436 at present. 
They want to maintain that sal 
ary schedule by getting state aid

■'We feel it is only fair that the 
otl^rs in this group of 800 teach
ers have their salaries brought to 
the same level before we go any 
higher with San Miguel pay 
scales with money from the stale 
aid fund.”

Boaline Conneil 
Meeting SUitcfl
•Artesia city council will meet 

at City Hall Wednesday at 7:30, 
Mayor W. H Yeager said today.

Mayor Yeager aaid the meeting 
will probably be a routine •••- 
aion.

Cuaraiileed 
Annual ^  age 
Keys Dispute

DETROIT gL_Thr ( lO I nit 
ed Auto Workers I  nion tuday 
extended the General Motors 
Corp. roatraet from midnight 
tonight to midnight Sunday, 
thus averting any general walk 
out at least until then.

John W. Livingston. l.AW  
vice president and the union's 
General Motors direr tor, said:

“There is every indication at 
this point in negotiations that, 
given sufficient time for furth
er bargaining, a peaceful settle
ment of the eonirael with Gen
eral Motors that is just honor
able ran be aehiesed.**

By NORMAN M ALKER
DETROIT T h e  giant General 

Motors Corp. today faced a pos
sible nudnight strike as the jubi 
lint CIO United Auto Workers 
drove relentlessly ahead on its 
guaranteed wage campaign

Walter Reuther, red-haired 47 
year-old UAW president, said he 
would lake charge of the GM ne
gotiations personally to try to get 
the auto industry's large.si pro
ducer to match or better terms 
already won from the Ford Motor 
Co.

GM’s five-year contract expires 
at midnight and the L’ .AW's Gen
eral Motors Council planned to 
convene today to decide whether 
to okay a walkout tonight or set a 
future date to provide more time 
for bargaining.

John W Livingston, UAW  vice 
president and head of the union's 
GM Department, said he wanted 
a GM settlement better lhan that 
won at Ford.

“ I don’t see any reason why we 
can't do better than they did at 
Ford." he said "General .Motors 
certainly can afford i t "

THE question was whether GM
would go along with the contro
versial guaranteed wage plan, even 
in the moditied version negotiated 
at Ford, or would .stand firm and 
buck the plan opposed by so many 
.American businessmen

For GM to fight would mean 
facing an almost certain strike and 
a major setback in its fiercely 
competitive fight with F'ord for 
leadership in the auto sales mar
ket

A strike among GM's 325.000 
workers al.so would be a test of 
the U.AW's solidarity. The union's 
bigge.st previous strike was the 
194.5 46 GM walkout involving 17.5 
000 workers.

Despite their new agreement, 
more than 15,000 Ford production 
workers failed to report at four 
planl.s today. Three of them were 
picketed and closed

Sporadic stoppages from Massa 
chu.sell.s to California developed 
yesterday, idling 114.000 of Ford's 
140,000 production workers as the 
new contract was hammered out. 
Most returned to assembly lines 
today.

• * V
FIVE thousand of those refusing 

to report today were tool and die 
makers at Ford's vast River 
Rouge plant in surburban Detroft.

There were flarrups at General 
Motors plants, too.

At St Louis some 5,000 walked 
o ff their jobs at Fisher body and 
Chevrolet plants, closing them and 
posting pickets No reason was 
given by strikers lor the pre- 
deadline walkout. Local leaders 
attempts were bring made to get 
termed it unauthorized and said 
workers back on the job.

At Cleveland, 200 pickets turned 
back 8,000 at a Chevrolet division 
plant. That walkout reportedly- 
started in protest of the disciplin 
ary suspension of a worker.

Meanwhile, debate broke out 
over the terms of the Ford settle
ment, embodying for the first 

Continued on Page Four

Santa Fe (fame 
(lommissioaers 
Slick to l ime

sAN'f.A IE  r — “ Du wr want 
tu uperate uo I nited Mates lime 
nr Santa > r timrT" ( hairman 
< . .M HoUs asked those attend
ing the current game rommiv 
Sion meeting.

The people— at least the San
ta l-eans— who had eaten break
fast un Santa l-e's daylight sav
ing time favored going to lunch 
on the same basis.

They prevailed.

Hampton Pleas Guilty to Tlieft
Gayle Hampton 19, of Artesia. 

charged with grand larceny and 
unlawful entry wilh intent to com 
mitt the crime of larcency, has 
changed hia earyl plea of inno
cence to guilty.

Hampton thus will go directly 
to district court to stand trial 
on the charges.

He was arrested in connection 
with the theft of about $1,200 in
cluding $1,140 In cash, from the 
home of Bill Angley, 808 W. Cen
tre. Also arrested in connection 
with the same theft was Charles 
Bennett, who pleaded guilty to 
t lx  charges.

Late Bulletins
.A full'M-aie resumption of 

the Salk polio vaerlne inocula
tion program in .Artesia Is seen 
in the next few days.

(•rorge P. White, eoehair- 
man of the lay committee ad
ministering Ihe vaccine here, 
says van ine is now being rush
ed to Eddy county by Slate Po
lice,

The lay rommittee will meet 
this afteinotin and the Eddy 
County Medical Soriety tonight 
to map schedules for adminis
tering second Salk shots to Er- 
ily county ynungsters.

Harmony Seen 
III Big Steel 
^age Bargain
IMTTSBURGH 4'. _  U n i t e d  

States Steel Copr. and the CIO 
United Steelworkers began wage 
negotiations today with holh sides 
expressing hope for a “ peaceful 
and equitable settlement."

Clifford H Hood, president of 
Big Steel, attended the opening 
session and briefly addrcs.sed the 
nearly 100 negotiating members 
from the union and the company.

Vice President John H Stephens 
who heads U S Steel's negotiators,  ̂
with a settlement that will be fa ir* 
not only to the employes o f the 
corporation but the to stockholders 
and the public as w e ll"

Earlier, David J McDonald, 
president of the 1.200,000-member 
union, said his union is determined 
to win "a substantial wage in
crease’’ But he al.so cxprc.sscd 
hope the settlement could be 
reached in advance of June 30—  
the dale the union would be free 
to strike if no agreement is reach
ed

Five other big proilueers stfKxI 
b> waiting lo hear the union's 
demands

The first round of negotialion.s 
Is expected to last several days, 
with the union presenting its pro- 
po.sals lo each firm separately and 
Ihe companies studying them be 
(ore getting down to tied rock bar 
gaining

With Ihe steel industry operating 
near capacity and enjoying healthy 
profits, observers consider it a 
forgone eonclusinn that the big 
union will get a wage increase. 
The question is How much"’

Cuos.ses range from 10 to 25 
eents an hour. Steelworkers now 
average $2 33 The union has not 
made its demands known.

Biacketed wilh U.S Steel in 
this year's talks arc Bethlehem, 
Republic. J o n e s  & Laughlin, 
A'oungstown Sheet & Tube and In 
land The six employ more than 
400.000 of the 600.000 USW mem
bers in basic steel.

Under a two-year c o n t r a c t  
signed last year, current bargain
ing is limited to present wage 
rates The guaranteed a n n u a l  
wage will play no part in thc.se 
talksCloudiness Over State Predicted

By THE AS.SOCIATED PRE.SS 
Slight afternoon cloudiness in 

the northern mountains and east
ern plains was the only marr on 
otherwise fair and sunny skies 

 ̂ over New Mexl-

y P J  TJie U S 
eat her bureau

. predteted t h e  
isame conditions 
|for tonight and 
, Wednesday with 
generally f a i r  
weather.

There were Kattered afternoon 
ckmds over the northwest portion 
and central mountains yesterday 
but other than that conditions 
were generally fair. Afternoon 
breetes rcaeh^ 30 t «  30 mile per 
hour over the northweat and north 
central portions during the after-
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P * fe  T w rm . ARTF^^lA AnVOCATF. ARTFSIA. NFW W .TirO
Tiif^dav, |„Be« J

Mrs. Jack ^  liitakcr Becomes 
W omen’s Presi<lenll.e<;loii

M Jj« k W huaki'i in>UlU'tl 
as pri'-iili'iit i>l dll' Amcru'jn l.o 
Kiiin Auviliury ,it a iiii'i'tiiii’ Moii 
ila> I'lciiiiiK at till' \flflail-- Mf 
iiuirial buililiiii;

rri-i'fiiiii- dll' mei'diii;. a iu m t  
('ll di.sh iliiiiifi M as f i i . o > " i l  M ith  
1 ( ' non ir.-'mlH'i> luc 'i iii \t du- 
(liiincr. Mrs K K Jones, out noun; 
liri'Milfiil, pifscnleil eai li ol her 
uffieei.- ami ihairmen Mith a ear- 
nation eorsaei'

Mrs Jiine.s pre-lilt'll o\er the 
buMIU'ss meetin. Members Mileil 
I f  ilonate Sli= t' the sterilirer lunil 
at \rtesia tieneral hospitall»:i|)tist Womni s (froiip to Hold Picnic* ill Park

■ hristiaii lloiiii Ituilileis Ilf the 
Kir-t Itaptist ehureh met Moiiilay 
e\enini in the home ol Mrs K .\ 
J i 'i l l  ‘HUI S Elexellth

IMans Here maile to holil a wien 
er ro st salurilai June Jo at Mu 
jnieipal park I In- will take the 
ivlaee ol the roiulal nieetiiii;

It 'A.;- annuuneed \isitation was
0 ;ni a m e\er> Wetlnesdas at the 
f irst Baptist ehureh \iir--er> is 
pr. lull'll for small ehildu'O

Tho e presi-iii were Mi M 1.
1 arpinter. Mrs. (ii'oilleit Mrs 
Jimmy Kraiiei-- Mi- Bill Louder 
milk anil Mi-- M.ir^aret .\iin 
JolK-.

Delejiates elected to the state 
eomentiun to be held at Las Ve- 
e June 24'Jb were Mis K K 
.loin's, Mrs Karl Darst, Mrs J B 
MiileiK'k Mrs J I. Bnscsie, Mrs 
D. Walter. Mir Jaek I'lem. Mrs 
Leslie Warren, Mr- Jaek Slagtt''. 
and Mrs drvan Cilstrap

Alternati's are Mrs Kalph Hog 
e is .  Mrs J 1. 1.011;;, .Mrs Lillian 
Bigler. Mrs Willis Baker. Mrs 
John .\ Mathis .Ir . Mrs John Sa\ 
ole. Mrs (). Kultun. Mrs, S. (
W ilson, Mrs K J Ratliff and Mrs 
J B Runyan IH'legates at large 
are Mrs .Mbert Hiehards, Mrs 
Julia Mi'tionaKilL Mrs Ken i’ lur,. 
Mrs II R I’aton and Mrs H B 
liilmore.

Mrs Jones was presented a gift 
trom the unit lor splendid wiirk 
ilone for the past two years as 
president

Mrs fi. .M Waller was install 
mg otticer and Mrs Karl Itarst in 
"tallin-; sergeant at arms Other 
oflieers installed with Mrs Whil 
aker were Mi's J B Mukawk. first ' 
\u'i' president. Mr- Ralph Rogers, 
-eeond Mee president Mrs John 
\ Mathis ,Ir historian Mrs Or- 
\an Cilstrap. ihaplain Mrs John 
Saioic. sergeant at arms Mrs II 
B Cilmoie secretary and Mr* 
Jack sitagg- treasurer

State Senator S|K‘aks to (iilv Kaptist (fi’oiip

Personal .Mention
K.xlia C!ookiii« 
(iives Polio 
Salelv Factor

Aaaysl crow^ «k TIm MoUi*r Ckurcb, Tk« First Church
irff Christ* SciriitMl, ■■ Boston, Most.

Th« Church of Christ, ScioatUt was foundrd by Mary Baker Fddy. 
oho discovarod Christian Sciooca in 1H66 and published Ike Christian 
Soence laatbook. **Scianca and Health oith Key to the Siriplures,** 
ui IM7K

Christian Science .Affirms 
*PraetieaF Christianilv

Ray Case led Saturday (or t amp 
IIimkI. Ti'Sjs. .dier \isitini- in ihe 
home of Mr and Mr- Nevill Mun 
(M and dau.thte: Billie Jean
From Fort Ibi'il he will ,;o to 
Seattle. W a-h . !■ -pend Ig- -um 
mir " ‘ h hi- parent- Me h: - beci 
a student at F.i-te;'! New \li'\l" 
uni\e-'it' I'ort.i <■'

B( LR \NK F. t VRI Y 
\l* Si ieiice Reporter

W .\SIllNCTo\ f  More "ciHik 
mg ' play- a key role m a new 
■ built m safety factor ' applied to 
Ihe pr.;du('lion of |>olio vaccine.

(ioiernmenl -eientists disclosed 
that thi- extra heal treatment in 
a formaldehyde -olution was or 
ilered ti' loake exell more riTtain 
that dl the X ini- Is killed

l)r .lanx*s Shannon assistant 
dirivtor ol the National Institute 
of Health told almut It at a news 
"nferi-nee rifenlly railed to an 

.liner iletail-i of new standard* 
for the manufacture and testing of 
the Salk -erum to "make a .»al(- 
V •'(■ine iler

The-!- s la n d a n is  naxc iwen ac 
i-i-plt d hy all ;ix of the vaccine 
maniif - liiri'r-- Surgeon (ieneral 
I Tod  A Seheele says the 'irm-s 
in now  Ini-y working out details 
■I ipp!'im thorn to tho production 

line
|)r Shannon told reporters the 

new -tandard- provide for "more 
freiiui'nl and more sensitive test 
mg than horetofore. and that "we 
have huilt into Ihe i manufactur 
mi ■ pro!'-- a -afety factor '.hat 
wa- not there Iwforc '

(Tactical application of scientif
ic Christianity is building a 
mighty bulwark for individual, 
national, and universal liberty, the 
Christian ‘ Science board of direc 
tors declared today

.-Xddressmg a gathering of some 
7..VI0 Christian Scientists at the 
annual meeting of The Mother 
Churrh First Chuch of Christ, 
Scientist, in Boston. Ma.ss.. the 
directors declared that the "as
surance of freedom from sickness 
a* well as from sin, from want 
and uiK' as well as from forehoil 
mgs of despair" is available to all 
through spiritual understanding 
of (lod.

"The uncertainties which con

fuse and perplex the nations he 
come less alarming and pnrten 
tous m proportion as the certain 
ty of (JchI's guidance is iH'tter 
understixKl.”  the directors stated

Church members from all over

State Sen.ilor Calvin Horn of 
.Alliu(|ueri|ue, siwakilig at Ihe reg 
ulur Miiiiilay morning breakfast 
III the First Baptist Church Broth 
crhiHiil. said "governors may come 
and (oivernoi's may go. but bad 
legislation stays on forever."

This statement was made to 
prove that a great deal of alien 
lion should Ih' given to the election 
of legislators hy all people espee 
iafly church ;% o u |>k . Not only 
should great, care be given to 
the eleeliiin of legislators but the 
fM'ople should keep in touch with 
them and let their wishes be 
known at all limes. Horn said 
Like a businessman hiring (M'rsun- 
el for his Ini-iiiu'ss. he eannol lor 
gel them lull must keep in touch 
with their activities and assist 
them m the job he has assigned 
to them

Horn quoteil many slateineuts 
from the address of Territorial 
Governor James Calhoun to the 
first territorial legislature of New 
Mexico in June 1951 Over UK) 
years ago, Ihe isues that eon 
fronted Ihe New Mexico leg 
islature was registration of legal 
Voters. reapiHiriioninenl. gamhimg 
hills, edtiralion of Ihe iH-ople, and 
welfare for Ihe needy.

In over loo years, Ihe issues 
liefore a stale legislature are 
alxiut the same and will continue 
to lie the same for many diH'ades

The first legislature was com 
posed of LI senators and 26 rep 
resenlatives. The la.st legislature 
was composed of 32 senators and 
.5.5 representalive.s. with a new ap
portionment amendment to be 
voted on hy the people in Septem 
iH'r of thi.s year

He cungralulaled Fildy county 
in having Sen (iene Lusk and Hep

Polio V ictim

the world — .Australia. .Africa, 
Switzerland, Germany, Great Brit 
ain, Sweden. Japan and other dist
ant (Hunts, as well as Canada and 
Ihe I'niteil States came to Bo> 
ton for Ihe meeting which has 
lieen held annual for more than 
a half century. Smaller ineelings 
on sfHieialized suhjeets conyene 
on days following the main ses 
sum commenting on Ihe world's 
fight for freedom, the directors 

ailed for individual, .spiritual 
lertness in meeting the "fhrrals 
nd sublelies and wicked ina 
ipulations which .seem lo be so 

(Hilent in the struggle.

Cl

a
a
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Sinifs Ballads
In ^  heel (Jiair

By JAN FT YALI.IM  
Syracuse lierald-Juuriul

S-yKACl'SK, V iiP —  Anna 
Marie Genuyese has made the big 
time—singing from her wheel 
chair. She has been paralyzed by 

l l tK i:  arc the highlights of the M ' "  ' ‘nee she was a year old 
ihange- in the new standards us She has been singing in and 

imiiari'd b-. Ihe previous ones around Syracu.se since she was a 
1 In the actual manufacturing youngster and has just recorded 

pro..-, heating ol vaccine ma her fimt album, a prompt hit. 
tenal is maintained for three lays 'DownlH-af magazine, the Bible

Rise Si evens 
Excited By 
TV ‘Snltlier’

By M AYNF Ol IVFR

beyond the point where tests indi
cate living vini." i> no longer 
present I'nder previous standard*, 
heatini; 'A-is - t o p iH i l  when the 
tests showed no live virus

Iiurin.L this Ihreeday pericHl

of Ihe music trade, recommends 
the album, giving it a four-star 
rating, the highest usually attain
ed by a [Hipular recording, and 
says of .Anna Marie:

"She has felt empathy with a
which ai'iually g- part of the usual number of modern jazz artists, 
proci's-ini: time, more tot.- are like Sarah Vaughan She has a 
made of the material as a new ^ood full voice, with a serviceable 
precaution against lurking, living ear and a musician’s way o^ phras- 
virus Ing. The album is pleasant listen

2 .-\ much larger volume of vac i, g^d is certainly quite su-
cine material is put to actual test penur to most female vocalizing
than previously Dr Shannon says these days

Interlude wth Anna Marie

.N'KW YORK '4- Ri-m. Stevens 
has her biggest TV' role lo dale 
in NBC's priHliietion of "The ChiK' 
olale Soldier " next .Saturday night 
and she's as excited as a high 
schiMil .senior In-fore her class 
play.

But oven if she's the liiggest hil 
since Lucy. Miss Stevens will not 
become a TV regular. The '’ Iwm- 
orous mezzo-.soprano will continue 
to make Ihe Metropolitan 0|H'ra 
her career.

She is no newcomer lo television 
having In-en guest artist on nu 
merous programs. She has been 
heard countless times on radio 
has made phonograph records, 
and been on concert tours through 
out the United Stales and KurofH',

Virgil McCollum and Fred Cole
in Ihe Iasi New Mexico Icgis 
latiire .-All three of these men 
served with sincerity and their 
o(iinions an enfliience was consiil 
ered the very highest in the C’api 
lal city of Santa Ke, Horn .said

ill addition to starring in .several 
films.

"But o(H'ra is my firsi love and 
I think I'd not Ih' true to myself 
if 1 said 1 (iri'ferred .inylhing 
else." she says.

"1 love doing something like 
this," she e\|ilained tn'lwcen re
hearsals for Max Liehinan'.s fin'd 
color sjH'claciilar of the season. 
"But I wouldn't think of [iiitling 
anything ahead of the Metro-
imlil'in "

Miss Stevens has turned down 
niinHTons roles in Broadway -nu 
sieals iH-caiise Ihey'd inlerfere with 
her annual engagement at Ihe Met 
and has refused long term movie 
conlraels for the .same rea.son

DISC jiH'krv I red Robbins, em
ployee of CHS radio's Dick Derby 
program, wants no (lart of the 
roek 'll roll fad in music 

"The ciirri'nl trend for this kind 
of inferior niu'Hc has done much 
to chase distinguished songwriters 
away from Ihe clef sheets.”  he 
declares "They find that the cur 
rent musical frenzy is a little Iihi 
stiff coniiH'tilion They just can’t 
lend themselves to writing this 
type of (lap. (Ies|iite Ihe public 
demand."

Marie Montgomery
Teacher of

ACrOKDIO^'. ORGAN 
OANCING

• Ballet • Toe •  Tap 
803 Bullock

Sll (e4(i(i4 or SH 6434)

Bankers to Study Qosins; 
Busiiies.ses on Salurtlays
Guy L Rogers, chairman of Ihe 

liuard of directors ol the Lea 
L'ounly Stall' Bank of Hobbs, was 
elected chairman of regional 
grou(> three of the New .Mexico 
Bankers .Assn, at a meeting of 
liankers from Kddy, Chaves, 
I.a*a and Otero counties hald at 
Roswell Salui'day night.

h .1 Hulcherts, eashier of Ihe 
First National Bank of Roswell 
was host at the steak dinner pre 
ciM'ding Ihe business session.

The mailer of .Saturday clos 
ing of hanks, which was permit
ted liv a law (las.sed at the 'ast 
session of Ihe legislature, was the 
principle ohjeci of discussion.

No final action was taken it 
this meeting .All bank representa
tives were to present the matter 
to their resiHflive boards of di
rectors and determine if all banks 
in the area would coo|>erale inSm*ial Calendar
U'lHinesday, June 8 

Group 4 of Christian Women's 
Fellowship of the First Christian 
church, meeting at the home of 
Mrs Homer Borland. 907 W' Rich 
ardson, 7:30 p m 
Thursday. June 9

Group 3 of Chrislian Women's 
Fellowship of Ihe First Christian 
church, meeting in the home ol 
.Mrs John Gilmer. 1108 Hiialh, 2:30 
p. m.

CottoiiwiMHl Garden Club at the 
home of Mrs. James Thigpen, 2:30 

Wesleyan .Service Guild, meeting 
in the home of Mrs C R Blocker, 
805 W Main. 7.30 p. m Mrs 
BliH'ker will show slide pictures 
made during her trip to Mexico 
Friday, June III

3 M's class, will hold a picnic in 
Guadalu|>e park, 6 30 p. m Host 
couples will he Mr. and Mrs John 
me Ware, Mr and Mrs. Bob Gale- 
gar, and Mr. and Mrs Van Kveretl 

.Artesia Garden club, meeting at 
Ihe home of Mrs Carl Lewis. 2 30 
p. m.

OIL DROP KKCOROEO
T l ’ LS.A. Okla. uP New Mexico 

was (town 3.000 barrels to 228.8.50 
in daily average domestic crude 
oil and eondensate priHluclion dur 
ing Ihe week ended June 4, Ihe 
Oil and Gas Journal’s survey 
.showed tiHlay. The drop was part 
ol a 6.5.HK) barrel decrease over 
the nation.

AT THE

THEATERST O l U Y
Ltuulsun

Tony Curtis
‘Hku'k Shield of 

Kalsworth”

OvotUlo
Spanish Feature

.Adventure F'n Rio’

Cirvlv li Drive In
Allan Ladd

“ Hell Helow Zero”

Ihe same arrangements regarding 
Salui'day closing. ,

A committee composed of Floyd 
Childress of Ro.swell, Charles K 
John.son of Arlesia and Carl B 
Landrum of Holihs was appointed 
to determine Ihe neccessary piihli 
city lo advise the puhlic of Ihe 
hanks' aelioii

Many hanks in other sections of 
the state of New Mexico have al 
ready adopted the Saturday clos
ing schedule and many banks 
across Ihe .slate line in Texas have 
done the same thing under a 
similar law enacted by Ihe Texas 
legislature.

from Artesia were 
John.son, president, 

Feather, viee-presi- 
First National liank; 
Hrummetl, execu

tive vice president of R .A Hich- 
ard.son. vice president of Ihe I’eii 
pies State Hank

Fred Cole, president of Ihe New 
Mexico Bankers A.ssn stated that 
over half of Ihe hanks in New 
Mexico would be o[K‘rating on a 
five day liasis under this new law 
within the next few months, and 
many other bankers arc consider 
ing such action in an endeavor 
lo comply with Ihe wage and hour 
laws.

Attending 
Charles K 
and L B 
dent of Ihe 
and 1. W

her spouse is addressed 
yoreas.”

There has never benn > L 
mayoress in St Pancra* l „ f ' l  
Ihe liK'al solons felt ,/|
monial insignia  ̂ snaaJf 
and diamond |H'ii,la„t 
a tn fk ' iHld on a husky S| 
six fiMiter •

Cuiiiicilur Fred Pow îi 
of the Council, suggested  ̂ 1
lille  might have U-pn

Bonhamcuiisort." but .Mrs 
have none of it

Ami what does John E 
and broailcasipf ]w r i t e r  

about it?
"As long as people don't 

addressing letters Ui me 
John Bonham, 1 shan’t 
said.

St. Pancras i* a 
borough of London

miriij

metf,«

Mayor Promptly Names Hiishand 
\s '.Mayoress*
LONDON i.P-Mrs John Bon

ham was named mayor of St. Pan- 
Cras last night and threw the 
council into a tizzy hy naming her 
husband mayoress 

What's more. Mrs Bonham, who 
served as a councilor before her 
appointment, is going to .see that

K S W S 
TV

CIIAN.NEL >

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ JKSVP

T lE S D A Y  
2:00 Test pattein 
3:30 Jack's Place 
4:fi5 Crusader Rabbit 
5 W) Action Theater
5 15 Youth Center Show 
5:30 Pinky Lee Show
6 00 Wild Hill Hickok 
6:30 Hospitality House 
6:4.5 Daily Newsreel
6 5.5 Weather Story 
7:00 Dollar a Second, ABC 

comedy quiz 
7:30 Amos and Andy
8 00 laical
8:15 Roswell Today and 

Yesterday
8:30 You Are There, CBS,
9 OO Nine O’clock News 
9:10 SfHiiis Desk
9:20 .Moonlight Serenade 
9:3:0 Damon Runyan Playhouse 

10:00 Treasury .Men in Action 
10.30 .News, S|Mjrts, Weather 

Roundup
iiim iiM iiiiiiM iiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Revolutionary AIFNew

CROSLEY SUPER-V 
TELEVISION
17-lnrh Table .Model 

as Low as

$129.95

Midwest Auto Supply
330 W. Main Dial SH 6 3532 

iiimmiiimiMimiimiimiiiiMiiiMiiili

W.A

log
990

ON v o n

radio 
pR(k;ra

T l ESD.VV A ^ 
5:59 Sign Un
6.00 Sunrise New-- 
6.05 Syneupated t'liH'k 
6:45 Early .Morning Headlit
6 55 Bill Pennell Reads tb* 
7:00 Robert Burleigh 
7.15 Button Box
7:35 Local News
7 40 State New* Digest 
7.45 Button Box
8 00 World News 
8 05 Button Box 
8:14 Weather 
8:15 Button Box 
8 30 News
8'35 Key's Radio .Auction
8 45 Second Spring
9.00 Florida Calling
9 25 News
9:30 Queen fur a Day 

10 00 News
10.05 Musical Cookbook 
10 15 Swap Shop 
10 30 Chit Chat 
10 40 Local News
10 45 Plan with .Ann
11 00 Cedne Foster 
11'15 Devotional
11'30 Showcase of .Music
11 *5 .All Star Jubilee
12 OU Farm and Market N'e

WEDNE.SD.W P M 
12 10 Midday N e w - 
12 25 Little Bit of Music 
12 30 Local .N'ew - 
12:35 Noon Day Forum 
12 50 Siesta Time 
12:55 News
1 UU Game ol tbc Day
2 25 Camels Scoreboard
3 30 KuidoMi Rev lew
4 00 Adventures in Listta 
4:15 Lucky Weekend- Ent 
4 30 Lucky Weekend 
4 45 Win or Lose 
5:00 Adventures in I.lstere 
5:15 KSVP Devotional 
5:30 Local News

' 5:45 American Business 
5'50 Harry Wismer 
5:55 News 
6 00 Gabriel Healter 
6:15 In the Mood 
6:30 Antique Shop
6 45 Fulton Lewi.s Jr.
7:00 Lyle Vann Ni'ws
7 05 LHigout Chatter 
7:15 Organ Portraits 
7:20 New Neighbor Time 
7:30 Top Secret
8:00 .Artesia .School Prog;a 
8:15 Spanish Program 
9:15 Designs in Melody 
9:30 Radio Playhouse 

lU 00 News 
10:05 .Mo.stly Music 
11:00 Sign Oft

the larger the test volume, up lo 
a certain point, the iH'tter the 
chance- of detecting any living 
germs that might still be present 

3_Test.‘ for Ihe presence of liv
ing [Hilio v in i' are now to Ih- made 
of samides from bottled or vialeil 
material which has tH-en readied 
(or ihipmcnt a requirement not 
previously made

I) \ \ C K
.\M> I'LOOR snowSatiinlav. .Iiiiie 11

9 to 1 OVIot’k

Hour rloor show — 3 Hour Danrr

\ce .Music .Makers

)  ealiiring

Nancy Kmlericka
< ontinental Singing "star 

of Three Nations

Elk.s and Their (luests

Admission S3.A0 per ( oupleK L k S ( L I B
R.PO.EIks 1717, Artesia, %. M.

DR. Shannon said these are de
signed as safeguards against ship
ment of material that might be 
contaminated with virus from the 
atmosphere during or just before 
the bottling process, or already 
contaminated material that might 
reach the bottling line through 

human error '
Seheele -.aid Ihe new standards 

mean additional testing. time, 
-faff and facilities ' for all of Ihe 
vaccine makers But he and Shan 
non declared that overall produc 
tion
lially increased once 
get.-, in full .swing

"It will cost them some more," 
Shannon told a re(Hirter, "in terms 
of additional workers and facilities 
but it shouldn't add more than a 
day or so to over all production 
lime "

■Seheele said "the important 
testing " umler thel new standards 
i' to be done in the manufacturing 
Iilants themselves . although the 
government will continue to con
duct tests of its own

in
cludes some of the ballad-tv|>e 
song* she likes to do best. Its 
songs are:

"It Could Hap(>en to You,' 
"These Foolish Things,” "Love Is 
Here to Slay," "Willow, Weep for 
Me.’’ " I ’m Glad There’s You," 
"What .More Can a Woman Do?' 
"Lullaby ol the Leaves," and “ In 
It-rlude."

Anna Marie says she can't read 
music or play the piano. She's nev
er had any formal musical train
ing Hut she makes her own ar 
rangements —  “ mostly as 1 go 
along."

The album was recorded by 
new local cor(ioration headed by 
Maury Goldberg who also acts as 
Anna Marie s agent. Backing her 
up for the album was the trio of 
Billy Kuben.slein, pianist, Wally
.Melnick, bass and Buddy* Pabst, 

lime should not Ih- substan- drummer
the program Anna .Marie, now 24. won the 

Ted .Mack Amateur contest when 
.she was 18 and later sang for three 
months at Tony Pastor's and the 
ffotel Edison in New York City.

She shies away from the cur
rently popular "Shake, Rattle and 
Roll 'em” songs and calls them 
"Corny, harsh and loud—not good 
music."

She says she will continue with 
her melancholy ballads about the 
much debated subject of love.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiim iiiiiiiim b ii

NEW VOKKER OCLUXI NlwCOUf

Where are you going w ith Chrysier?”

.ATHLETE f.ETS POST

S.AI.IDA, Colo /T William C 
Andreas has been ap(M)inted sup 
erintendent of schools here, suc
ceeding Dr L A Barrett, who an 
nouneed his resignation last 
month. It is effective June .30 
Andreas, former star athlete at 
Western State College, Gunnison, 
Colo., wa* sc^iool superintendent 
at Buena Viata for five years, but 
resigned earlier this year to go 
into phyaical education work at 
Yuma, Ariz.

Simon» Food Store
507 8. Sixth SH 6^nS2

Selling De[>endable Foods 
Since 1925

Your Patronage Is Solicited

He’s like any normal husband with a new Chrysler 
in the family. He’s learning why more wives 
“ borrow" it than any other car!
It seems that once a wife or husband gets to know 
the ease and control of Chrysler’a Full-time Power 
steering, any *enii-()ower steering feels clumsy and 
heavy-handed. They both prefer Chrysler’a smoother- 
acting Power Brakes . . . and the alire feeling of 
unlimited power in Chrysler'a great new V8 engines! 
They like the utter smoothnewi and silence of

PowerFlite Automatic Drive , . . and most of all 
they enjoy being Been and admired fn America’s most 
tmartly different earl
Now two Chryslers would really keep a family like 
this happy. Nevertheless, they’d be the first to tell 
you that one is a thousand times better than none 
at all. That’s why we urge you to come in for a 
personal look-see, and a drive.
It ’s a truly wonderful ex(ierience. And . . .  Sir or 
Madam . . .  we suggest you bring your a(H>uael

COME TAKE THE

CHRYSLER
“lO O -M illion-D ollar Ride”

iMmmiMMimiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiMMuinimi

IF YOU WANT YOUR HOUSE 
OR BUILDING MOVED—
Call Collect. CarMad

Ervin Porter
PHONE 5 -«t«

Free Esiieiatea leaered

30.3 SOUTH FIRST STREET
' ■■ ■ FOR THi BIST IN TV, S ii
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^̂ b̂ r games, Ilobb.s sneak- 
^̂ Rnswel ti ’'  last place 

kept San Angelo out 
/o l first pluco with a 5 4

|-ef lh»' Colts 
liichts pla> left Midland in 
fcpluc bi a half game, San 
bB third one hack, and Ros
■ burth onlv a game and a 
-ofhrst place

all 'ta\ in the .same 
Tuesdai night.Is ('oiH|iierfkf!> I5y 6-f)
f  In a nip and luck 

/the llohtis SfHirts scored 
I’̂ B, in rt* eighth inning to 
jibe Roswell Uockels (^5 in
■ if a (iHir ganw series Iasi

[>jn Franks went in with 
lirst and third and two 

[sthe eighth to uncork a wild 
I hi> first throw to allow 
;ti,M-on- from third Ims**
' be>. ’ Ihe scoring in tin 

I r  n.; wMh a haw on balls 
\daii' ■■ sacrifice liy Du- 

L-.'. and a single to score 
Rik ' u Da liman, 

t.ynl- kr. died the count in 
' n ut .he second with u 

; bi Fell' .Mdarahal and a 
IbiCeirge Crulxinaekcr. 

|i kb first apfiearance with 
hit threi' for four and 

two F.F.l s
irtTiirs gave Ihe S|«»rts Ihe 
tnns in the Iwittom of the 
I nth Frank 's w ild pilch f<d 

tu give Ihe Sports iheir 
iof nclorv

ISM flIHI OI»_.*k K 2 
* fk it

Loiisliorii
Roiinilup
THi; sTAMMNT.S 

111 The AsMM-iatrd Press

l.tiirolf

IV L Pet. r.B
?R 19 2196 __
27 19 5«7 1.
'27 20 ..574 1
26 2d 565 P v
27 25 .457 6'-2
21 26 447 7
18 26 40<) S'-v
16 29 .3.57 II

s TONIGHT
Spring

I'wll at Hobbs (2 ) 
fcaa at ( nrLsbad 
^  at Midland 
' Angelo at Dig Spring

faor Leasrue
» j

lAnlnnio

’ on
’ Worth 
■ sport

'City

h i  st  TEXAS. 
^HV MEXKO

F w L Pet. GB
25 16 .610 _

[ w 25 19 .568 IMi
-rqup 25 20 .556 2

f 22 19 .537 3
r ■' 21 20 .512 4
'' tk 21 22 .488 5

17 26 395 8
17 31 .354 llV i

Hobbs UlU Ull O'dx—fi II 1 
Waldrip, Garcia ( 8 ), Krunks ( 8). 

and IgiGroni;; I’lders and Junco. 
MR (ireerCosdni Downs San \njrelo ,)-lr

Hit; SPRING !• Nick Caprdli 
and Aga Baca eomliined to pro 
vide the Dig Spring Cosden Cops 
with a 5 4 victory over San'.Angelo 
Monday night

CaiM'lli doubled to .score two runs 
in the M'Veiith inning Daca set the 
Colls down with five hits to achievi' 
his third win of the season 

Capi'lli's two ■ basi‘ hit followeil 
walks givi'n to Daea and Jack Fop. 
p*‘ll Fo|>pell just iK-al the throw 
from eenlerfielder Jeff Williams 

Art Dowland gave the Coll.s a 
temporary lead in the sixth inn
ing when he homered with Wil
liams on bns4'

The loss was hung on l.efly Mar 
shall PdipsTson. whose wililness 
kept him in hot water Epperson 
surrendered only seven hits but 
eonimiUed three wild pilches and 
a balk
San Angelo UlO III'! 000— t 5 I 
Dig Spring HHl lim 30\—S 7 .1 

EpiMTsoii and Dowland: Daca and 
Do*'Tribe's I'j rors(!osl \ id o rv

»
MIDL.ANI) id* lldessa tisik ad 

vantage ol six I'rrors to wore sev
en unearned runs here last night 
and hand Doli Svvanson his first de 
feal ol tile M-asoii as the Eagles dc 
feated the Midland iiidiaiiv K-3. on 
tfu' six hit pill lung of Jim Carson 

Tlta> defeat. .Midlanil's sixth in 
their last seven games. kniK'ked 
tlw Tribe oot of first place 
(Mk'osa nil mm II.T3—R R 2
Midlanvl INhl imi 002—3 8 ti

Carson. Tucker lOi and FeaciH-k; 
Sw :inson and Driller Winner Car 
son Major I.eajjiie Basehall

Ry The AsMH'ialed I’ ress 
Eastern Standard Time 
\AII K lf AN I.I A til E

Tram >V 1 Pet. GB
New York 36 15 .706 —
Cleveland 30 18 6'25 4 'i
Chicago 29 18 617 5
Detroit 27 22 .551 8
Wii'hington 20 27 .426 14
Rij.ston 21 30 412 15
Kansas City 18 30 375 Hi <2
Ikdliinore 15 3() 294 21

M OM ) AY'.t RESll.TS
New York 7. Detroit 5
Boston at Kansas City. (ppd.

rain).
Onlv games scheduled. 
WEDNESDAY'S SCIIEDl I E 

Baltimore at Chicago, 1:30 p m. 
Washington at Kan.sas City, 9 

p.m.
New York at Detroit, 8:30 p.m. 
Boston at Cleveland, 7 p.m 

NATIONAI, I.EAGI E
AS LEAGI E Team \A I. Pet. GB
W 1. Pet. GB Broklyn 38 12 .760 —
37 22 .627 __ Chicago 30 20 .600 8
38 27 .585 2 New Y’ork 26 25 .510 12̂ 4
36 26 .581 2Vt Milwaukee 25 2.5 ,500 13
34 25 .576 3 Cincinnati 21 26 .447 15'-a
32 32 .500 7'*i St. Louis 20 27 .426 16'a
28 31 .475 9 Philadelphia 21 29 .420 17
21 41 .339 18 Pittsburgh 16 33 327 214
2Is 43 .328 18Ht MONDAY’S RESri.TS

Brooklyn 5. St. Louis 4
Philadelphia 4, Milwaukee 2 

(completion of June 5 suspended 
game).

Only games scheduled.
WEDNESDAY’S SCIlEDl’LE

Cincinnati at Dnwiklyn, 7.p.m.
Milwaukee at New York, 12:30 

p.m
St. Louis at Philedelphia, 7 p.m
Chicago at Fittshurgh, 7:15 p m

Arlesia E(l«;es 
^ifihnul From 
Leaffiie Lead
With a 12 6 victory over ' the 

Carlsbad Fotashers and an as.sist 
from Odessa, the Artesia NuMex 
ers today are in first place in the 
Longhorn league 

VS hile the .Nu.Mexers were 
pounding the Fotashers last night, 
six Midland errors let in seven un 
earnd runs to spark the Oiler win 
by 8 3 over league leading .Midland 

.M^lland was left in seeond place 
by a half game, San Angelo in 
third bv a full game, and Roswell 
in fourth only a game and a half 
out of first.

Tonight the N'uMexers return to 
Montgomery field for the second of 
three gamEs at the Cave City. They 
return home again Thursday night 
when the Odessa club moves into 
town for two games, followed by 
Ihe I'otashers in a three-game stand 
here

Igist night the NuMexers pound- 
ed Kermit Sakewitz and the Carls
bad Fotashers for 21 hits to chalk 
up their 126 win

Despite three home runs—two by 
Goldie Gholson and another by Fe- 
<lro Osorio, t)v* Fotashers were 
never able to tie Un* .score or mov«‘ 
ahead.

The game was a lung ball hit 
ter's dream, with doubles and trip 
le.H spraved to all corners of Mont 
gomery field

Dan Howard of the Nu.Mexers 
evilU-eted the only round tripper of 
the game for th«' Arlesians Ghol 
son's circuit blasts came in order 
his first Iwvi limes at bat Doth 
cleared the right 
some 50 feet, ovy 
home plate,
.Artesia .'
Hoyd. c 
Gallardo, 2b 
Jordan. Ih 
Dobkowski. 3b 
Howard, rf 
Dawrutn. cf 
Herron. If 
Co.seia. ss 
Young. |)

Totals

Carlsbad
Hums, ss 
Hardy, 3b 
tisorio. If 
Gholson, rf 
Tucker, cf 
Jackson, lb '
Way, 2h 
Herring, c 
Sakewitz. p 
a— Nunez 

Totals
a Grounded out for Sakewitz in 

9th
Arlesia 321 100 014— 12
Carlsbad 201 020 010— 6

K Way 3. Hardy HH I-Gallar
do. Howard 2. Gholson 3. Boyd 2, 
Dobkowski 2, Hardy, Osorio 2, 
Dawcom 3. 2D— Boyd. Gallardo, 
Baweom. Way. Jack.son. Howard. 
Tucker. Hernm, Burns 3B— Coscia, 
Gallardo, Hardy. HR—Howard, 
GhoLson 2, Osorio SF—Osorio. DF 
—.Sakewitz, Burns, and Jackson; 
flallardo, Coscia, and Jordan. I.,eft 
— Artesia 14; Carlsbad 5. BB— 
Young 1. Sakewitz 3. SO— Sakewitz 
1; Young 1 Hit by pitcher— Hardy 
(by Young). FB —Herring. W— 
■Young. I..— Sakewitz. U— De Fate 
and L'mphlett T—2:20.Mathews’ Cure For Bat Slump Is Appendeetomy

PH ILAD ELPH IA  (if —  Eddie 
Mathews has found a new cure for 
a batting slump—have your ap
pendix removed.

Since rejoining the Braves after 
an appendectomy May 18, the 23- 
year old third baseman has re
turned to the slugging form that 
made him one of the major 
k'ague's most feared hitters in 
1953 and 19.54.

Before his operation, he was hit-

Big Game Season Scheduled Nov. J1-20

eld fence by
350 feet from

K II O A
2 3 2 0
2 3 2 3
I 0 11 0
1 2 1 0
4 4 1 0
t 6 4 0
0 1 5 0
1 2 1 4
0 0 U 4

12 21 27 11

R II O A
1 2 2 1
2 1 1 6
1 1 3 0
2 2 2 tl
0 2 3 0
0 1 11 0
0 1 2 3
0 0 3 0
0 0 0 2
0 0 0 0
6 10 27 12

S.ANTV FE i-r —  The Slate 
(iame and Fish Cuniinission has 
set the dates fur big game hunt 
ing in New Mexico and abolish
ed eight game refuges in the 
sUte.

In its meeting yesterday, the 
commission set big game hunting 
to start Nov. It  through Nov. 20. 
Shooting hours will be sunrise 
to sunset. It set the limits at one 
deer, one bear and one turkey.

The antelope season was set 
from Sept. 10 to Oit. 16, with not 
more than a 3']-day seasim un

any one ranch. Not ni<»re than 
1500 licenses will Im* issued. 
They will Im* determined by pub
lic drawing.

Ill other major actions, the 
lonimissiun:

1. Amended limits nf two 
game refuges and created a new 
one.

2. Set fur bearer seasons.
3. Was offered a 12,000 acre 

raneh as a game management 
unit.

4. Established spesial seawms 
for barburv and bighorn sheep.

The refuges abolished by Ihe 
eomiiiissiuii are KonitatA'hile 
Mountain in Lincoln eounly; 
I'ox Muuiilaiu ill Catron; Peder- 
iial in Rio .Arriba; l.angford 
Raneh in Otero; Claudell in 
Roosevelt and Iteltaea; Lilierty 
and Crossroads in Roosevelt, 
and .VIeCahe in Roosevelt.

The commission rsUblished 
Clayton Lake in I'niun eounly 
as a new refuge. It amended the 
limits of Ruidusu refuge in Lin
coln and Cluudiruft in tHeru be
cause pnris of the village limits

aod a trap shouting range en 
iiuaehed upon them.

I'ur bearer seasons were set 
as follows: Raiuun, badger and 
weasel, July, 1, 1055 to Marrh 
31, 1056; mink and Ringtail, 
Dee. 1, 1055 tu Det . 31. 1055; 
Muskrat, Jan. 1, 10.56 to Eeb. 15, 
1056 except fur San Juan, Rio 
.Arriba, Taus, ( oltax and I niun 
counties where Ihe season ends 
March 31; beaver, same as musk
rat with a season limit of 10. 
No open season on utter, pine 
marten or nutria.

AV. J. (,0111 ley, owner of Ihe 
VA-s ranch in iiorlheasterii New 
Mexico, offered Ihe c ttmmission 
12.000 acres as a game manage- 
nieiil unit.

A total of 25 lic-enses will be 
issued fur liarhary sheep, and 
12 fur .Mexican highurn. A de- 
parlmeui spokesman said New 
Mexico was the only stale that 
allows barbarv to he hunted. 
The Mexican bighorn was taken 
off Ihe protec tive list in 10.53 fur 
Ihe first lime since IKKK.

MA.IOR LEAdU K KOL N I)H *—

Brooklyn Can't Lose for 
Winning Despite llandeuffs

The .Associated Press 
By E l) AAII.KS

It's about time the rest of the 
National league gave up the idea

DON'T M ISS OUR7̂

Rnmemade ( ’hili

T IIIR S D A Y , JU N E  9
LOCATION: Formerly fiuy’s Cleaners 

AVe Bring You 25 Years Experience in Serving Good Food to People 

AVho Demand Ouality at Ueascwable Prices!

HREAKFAST — LUNCHES — DINNERS

ALI. KINDS OF SANDWICHES 
FoUers Coffee Used Exclusively

ROŶ  CAFE
AND SANDWK'H SHOP

■ Open 6 A. M. until S 1*. M.
320 W. MAIN

Location: Formerly («Uy Cleaners

First !NationaK (Jem \ ietorioiis In Little Loop
First National Bank elobliered 

Williams, 154, and Clem outlasted 
the Elks 16-10 in IJIIle League 
baseball played Monday.

The Eks rallied in Ihe final’ 'our 
innings of play after trailing 7-0. 
hut in Ihe other game, Williams 
was never in the running.

The Bankers hammered across 
four runs in th first, and three 
more in the third Williams scor
ed once in the third, but First Na
tional extended its lead in the 
fourth with four more tallies in 
the Imttom of the fourth, Williains 
managed to score twice But four 
runs by the Bankers in the top of 
Ihe sixth moved First National 
away out front Williams scored its 
final run in the bottom of that 
inning

In the Klks-Clem game, it was 
scoreless going into the second, hut 
at that (Miint, the Elks explocleci 
and punched acro.ss seven runs 
The Elks failed to score in the see 
ond. but held (Tern .scoreless in ihe 
third. In the bottom of the third, 
the Elks got one run posted on 'the 
scoreboard However. Clem chalk 
ed up two more in the next per- 
iod, while holding the Elks to one 
in the bottom half.

Then Clem put together a four- 
run attack and the Elks were far 
liehind. In the bottom of the fifth 
the Elk.s had their best rally and 
thi'.v scor«‘d six times tn-fore the 
Clem team could stop Ihi'm. Clem 
hustled three runs across the plate 
in the final inning, and managed lo 
stop the Elks in the bottom half 
after two runs.

First National Pitcher Villa was 
the winner in his game while Wil 
Hams t(H(k credit for the loss. Con 
ner was the catcher for the Bank 
ers while Fcazel and Wilman saw 
duty for the losers

J. Lyda was the winner for Clem 
while Grbac took the loss. The 
Clem catcher was Kim Lyda, and 
King caught for the Elks

of waiting for the Bro<iklyn Do<lg 
ers to collapse The BriMiklyns 
can’t lose for winnin’.

Take last night Their right- 
hamled power had Iwen limited to 
t  >ur hits in eiftht innings by 
southpaw riHikie Luis .Arroyo and 
the St. Louis Cardinals had a 43 
lead going into the last of the 
ninth.

When Gil Hodges led o ff with 
a walk. Manager Walt .Alston 
couldn't decide whether lo have 
Jackie Robinson lay down a .sarri 
fice bunt and go for a tie or have 
him swing away and go for broke.

So what dttes Robbie do? He 
smacks the next pitch into the left 
field sT'ats and the Bnaiklyns win 
it 5-4. Just like that, IhJ'y'rc eight 
games up on the seeoni' place Chi
cago Cubs, who were idk> like most 
of the other teams.

The only other National la-ague 
action was at Fhdadelphia. The 
.Milwaukee Braves stayed a half 
game Iwhind Ihe third place New 
York Giants by whipping the Fhil.-, 
.5-2 after Philadelphia hud wrapped 
it up a 4-2 triumph in Ihe three- 
inning eoinpelilion of the suspend 
inning completion of the sus|M'nd 
ed second game in Sunday's dou
ble header.

In the American, the New Yorlf 
A'ankees made hay on the slack 
schedule, bombing Detroit with 
.some runs 7 5 for a 4 S  game lead 
Bain postponed the only other 
game. Washington at Kansas City

VEL.M A IMtWDY RETIRES
SANTA FE .V Velma Dviwdy, 

for the past 10 years finance ol- 
ficer for the State Police and for
mer Bernalillo County clerk, has 
retired it was announced last 
night. .She will be succe»»led in 
the police post by Howanl Janes 
of .Santa Fe. .

Four-Man rTeam to Start 
111 r̂estlin«][
There will be a hot time at Our 

Lady of (Jrace Center this Wed
nesday night when the fans get 
w hat they have asked for - a  four 
man tag team match lietween 
George .McKay and Jik* Costello 
going against the Elepliant bo> 
and I,eon Kirilenko

.After last week's wild matches 
between these four. McKay and 
Costello got together and chal 
lenged F.lephant Boy and Kirilen
ko tuai tag team match which met 
with (he approval of the fans 
They- will go for the best two out 
of three falls with a one hour time 
limit

.Also sharing the spotlight will 
be the girl wrestlers, always popu 
lar with the .Artesia tans. Bonnie' 
Bartlett will face the cute Connie 
Watson in a two out of three tall 
match with a 4.5 minute time lim 
it .Advance tickets are on sale ut 
Ihe Drillers Cafe

League Luts Hosiers.
On Plav

Rules 
er Suspension Lines

ting below .240 and had just six 
home runs.

Since returning May 20 as a 
pinch hitter, he has clouted five 
home runs in six games and has 
driven in 10 runs while raising Jiis 
average to .260. I.ast night his tirst 
inning two-run homer sent the 
Braves o ff in front in a 5-2 win 
over the Philadelphia Phillies.

At his present clip, Mathews 
would easily top his 1954 homer 
production of 40 and could surpass 
his 1953 total of 41. high for the 
majors that year.

SeukiiiurDukesBelter F iiR ii ir e s ______________________From Sloekliolder "" “ '

MIDLAND f — The l^inghorn 
league moved lo cut down on 
the overhead today by limiting 
rosters and salaries.

It also started looking for a 
new president. J. C. ( unniug 
ham resigned yesterday because 
of press of personal business. 
He is head landman for a Mid 
land oil lonipanv.

Cunningham asked that a new 
president be selei ted by July 1.

All rosters will lie limited to 
15 players. This will include five 
rookies, five veterans, and five 
limited service players. Clubs 
will be given 10 days to trim 
their rosters.

.Any player placed on Ihe sus
pended list will he fined a day's 
pay for each day un Ihe list. This 
money will be remitted to the 
league fur use in the general 
fund. Any i lub that reimburses 
such player fur a fine will be 
fined $500.

This rule was adopted tu pre 
yeni u.se u4 the suspended player 
list whiih has enabled some 
clubs to carry more than Ihe le 
gal nunilier of five veterans by

shifting plavrrs from Ihe a ilive 
lo sus|teiided list from day lo 
day.

A LB l g t  ERyCE ^ — After 
hearing a discussion of the finan 
eial woes besetting Ihe .AlbuquCr 
que Dukes, repre--entatives of the 
stockholders in the club voted to 
attempt lo raise $15.71)0 from the 
entire stockholder group

President Harry Corcoran told 
the representatives the club is los 
mg about $6'2(R) a month. He said 
that if more money is not forth 
coming, Ihe club would return to 
the ownership, fold up and end op 
erations, or be offered gratis to 
an individual or troup giiarantei'

urge the entire stcokholdei mem 
bership L57. to buy another .'hare 
of stock at $100 each

Sagging attendance, partly caus
ed by unfavorable weather, was 
blamed for the poor financial 
shape of Ihe club

MOTOR REATINDING 
AND REP AIRING 

Fletcher Electric Compaay 

900 S. Finn SII 6-4541

.XII Star Wrcstlinif 
XVwl., .hint* N—S::M>

Our l.adv of (irate Crnlrr

Big I Man Tag Tram Malt h 

Requested by I ans!

t.EOKGl Mt KAA and
JOI (  OsTEI LO v«. 

ELEPHANT BOA and 
kIR II.ENKO

t.IRLS ' GIRLS! t.IRLS!

mr- '  • m

BONNIE BARTLETT v«. 

( ON N IL  AN ATSON

Advance Tickets on sale at the 
Drillers Cafe

JU ST A LITTLE IN/IORE

YOU CAN A W A Y  !

\
-  \

^M atce Loans

p Our new Bdl Coniolidation 
Service will show you how to 
reduce monthly paymentr , . . 
clean up bill$ .. . and /i.n-e more 
cat/i lell over each month —  
williout extra cost or obl.iEation.

Should you need extra rash 
for sprint rteeds or any other 
purpose, you'll be pleasantly sur
prised at the prompt “ yes ' you 
get here. Employed people, 
married or tingle, are welcome. 
Phone for a loan on first visit, 
write or come in today!

C4SN 
YOU GET

• 6 0 0  
• 8 0 0

1 Pick I m  Om faiMals |
IS M*. rua 24 AU. riMi

M7.20
61.85
76.40

$32.10
41.81
61.34

Ab«v6 aaY<K66H C6*6f •vtryHMAf t 
«f •tAof aMavAH, 1  for

••• coMOÔ abla. |N M }

• U«fii$3Sto$1000

410 WEST MAIN STREET
P t i im  SHenreed 6>3tS74 • Art**la 

AOi tor Mm  YES MANagor 
»  No Iwsorwoto gagolrod or toM

Open evoningt — phono V r hours

I Super

LOCAL DELIVERED PRICE 
OF OLDSMOBILE " 8 8 "

3-Door Sodoo$262.),62 $to9* o«a4 
loeal »oA*t 

•Afro.

Tovr prk« doponds A»pon efotev of fftodol 
orid b^Y ttylOr optiofAel •Rvipew nt «Mid me- 
cosboriot. Pric*« mor vary sliphfly in odioininp 
cofnrmmitiOA bocOAr%« of fbipping

Go Ahead t Driy/e it yours&lf !
A mightv small difference in dnllarn maken a M IGH TA BIG 

difference in drising these davn, Beeaiisrtjiow yon can put yourself 
in ixvmmand o f flashing "Rocket”  Engine (Miwer . . . tlirill

to hrilliant "fly ing color”  iieaiity and luxury . . . amHt's easier 
than viMi ever ilreanird! Actually a very fne  dollurs iiiore a 

month roi’kets you right out of the orrlinary into an ( tbU! Before y o«i 
luiy any ear. stop in! Get our grnrrmis a|i|>raisal! Diive i Im- 

"Roeket” . . . |»riee the "Rocket” . . . you'll own an Olds. iiHlayl

Y O U R  N E A R E S T  O L D S M O B I L E

GUY CHEVRO LET COMPANY

I I

101 WEST MAIN
--------- O O  A H E A D D R I V E Y O U R S E L F !
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A B f n U  ABeOTATK, A i m iA .  NEW NEXICO TwB4ap. y  I
Big Name Golfers Missing 
From UJ?. Open Tourney

Plain Old (rossij)
^I’MKJtK IS |»n»tKilil> inor«‘ (lHin;»t;f flour in our nati<m PBCh 
I  year with those wlio deal in uossip, ninior>*, and falSr rtf*

jAirt.s than i.s done in anv o th e r w ay.
M any an individual, taith men and wom en. a r «  seriously 

hurt and have then reputation.s dainaK'Yl by thONT too fror 
w ith  the reiA-atini: o f  s tones o r m m o rs— storioK and n im o f*  
w ithout foundation  and w ithm it any ba.sis

Those KUilty o f this lu a c tiee  h ip  th r  firs t to  shout logd 
and lonK if they a re  the oiijt'ct o f  som e gossip liut th ey  s«pfn 
to  th ing It is th e ir  r igh t to  go  a long te llin g  ha lf trutha or Ju*' 
m ere  rum ors and not to tie eha llenged  o r  halted  In the p rM * 
ticc.

But fo r  y e a r  w e  have lieen gu ilty  as indlvidUalB Of PB» 
peating ston**s o r  rum ors and .sometime* w e even  e fe g le  them  
and s«s‘m in g ly  f«s-l no one should ob ject and those h e in f Hurt 
should not attem pt to  stop  them.

Now  and then w hen a rum or is brandf'd as rumor or w hen 
gossip  i.s branded a^ gossip, thi* ex jilanation  given fo r  lije  
nm duet o r  the rem arks is “ w ell, you  know  that person and 
what do you  ex ia s -t ’ ’ ’

I f  n ew spa[sTs engagtsi in (ir in tin g  g o w ip  and ru n ^ is  
th ey  would p ro liab ly  be su«sl and chanees a re  If the rumOTI 
hurt some individual they w ou ld have to  pay dantare*. T f ia l 
IS as it should ta*.

But individuah likew ise can hurt people. T h ey  e *n  htjrt
their busiiH*ss, they ran hfild them up to ndlcule, they n a  
brand them in the eyes of the jiublic falsely and they can (ft ’
mage their reputation. '

In time the reiiorts, rumors and the gos.slp are shoutt 
to ta* false In time they are forgotten hut for the thne bHOB 
the individual ustsl as the object of these untruthful atladf*
can la* hurt. ' .

We have often thought that [a'rhaps there should be 
more slander suit filed than we have filed today. P er^ B l we 
wtajld e.x|a*ct it is usually pretty hard to prove such cjiargeB
even if they are true '

But the fact remains that those assassin* of charnrters 
should be halted fmm this practice. They should ^  T*****;^** 
retract false statement.-, they have made ba.sed on half truth*
or mere assumption. j  ,i_

When we do .start calling the hands of thoae dealing in 
maliciou-s gossip and scattering this t\-pe of polnon -  and It 
is poison— Uien the hajipier they will be and everyone else
rtjn<Y‘ rn«sl _ ..

• r  ED (XMUliUAN 
Th« AsABrlstH Frrai

Thr b if aaaie f o l fm  » ho will 
b« fflUtiBf from th* Ltnitod su tc i 
Ot>ra CbamNen'tuy thu y w  could 
start • nsBior toumament ol their 
own.

Dutch Harrison . . . Ralph (jul 
dahl . . Bobby Knowles . . Skee 
lUoiiel . . . Mob Toeki . . . Dick 
Chapman . . .  J t j  Hebert . . . Kred 
Wampirr

They're all on the oulsidr look 
lfl| in as a reauU of yesterday's 
(lUAllfyinf round. The V i  UoK 
Assn rut the list of eaempl pUy 
trs ^eserely this year wilh the 
Ihoucht la muid of living the run 
(sfahe mill shot maker a hetter 
rhanee of qualifying

Only n  players were eaempl 
ih i' year, whieh meant dial moat 
of the top alara had to take their 
chanrea an hasing g bad day 
Man> got through, of eoursr

Missions Hold 
Texas Loop 
First Place

By HABfU.D V. RATl.ir»
AaaaaWfd Freaa Sparta Ediier
San Aptmio'i Miaaions could 

•laad tBe prwsaure while Houston'a 
Birffa m 4 Fart Worth's Cals ^uld 

Bh0 t|Ml'a why the Texas 
laa|u* raee'ia right heel where it 
was two dkTa ago 

Houatwa had a chaace |o mavr 
int* fir<l |d*rc >londa>’ night It 
aetdeitf to b^ i CNHH u« f double 
header f h ^  Fan Worth's Cats, 
uiapera ef-fpvrg straight, licked 
the leadrng NUs^•ll^

But' aclt|ier worked out right. 
San Aatppiq, with Staa llollmtg 
waiting until the l4th inning to get 
hia only hit of the game, beat 
Fort Worth f-S And Houston pro
ceeded to Jose (w« to Dallaa, S-4 
and 02

So Sao Antonio ia back two 
games ahead of the fie|d yfid
thare'i a new club in second pigrt 

Dallas Houston fell to thtfQ fnd

Schmil Siirsev- (,uaranleed-
< untiniiesl from <<»<

of the r«-a.sonfc, ll was rep«jriefl The 
committee iuggested that ArteMa 
lower lU slandardr to cope with 
auch a problem It wa.s suggested 
that in hiring U-achcra, a good cul 
turai background should be one ot 
the principal (actors

Topic nurntx-r five concerns ob
taining revenue for thr schools 
The committee headed b> t.eorge 
tahttr ha- been studying the prob 
lem tocalls 

They reported
"We. the member^ of group five, 

maintain that plan 11 should be fol
lowed and make the follow (ng sug 
gestions for obtaining the addition 
al revenue

T h a t the local pro[>erty tax, 
though more eflinent and non 
ixditiial admini.Htraiion. tx- made 
to produce more revenue with less 
injustice than i.s now gen<-rall> true- 

lo  do this the following is sug 
gesled

■ A-'C-a>menl praitici .hould be 
pla<e-l ii|H>n a prole .,ional badl
and a .state a-.es.enjenl offue or 
board should be established and 
given [xiwer lo work for efficirn 
cy and economy

' .Maximum t a  limitation -hould 
be removed to p« rmit more lo< al 
initiative both on 20 mill le-.v and 
SIX per rent of ass< sod valuation 
for bonding purposes

The C o m m itte r  al.so stated that 
some system or method should be 
derived whereby we tax the Fed 
eral (iovernmeni on lands that lie 
within school distnrt- Hy sr> do 
ing. more UC money could be 
ral.sed for building needs

The group also said that a more 
efficient methixl be employed lo 
collect state income and -ales tax 
If more personnel i.-. needed lo 
make collections, the committee 
suggested that they be added 

( ommittee number six urges a 
rontinuing public interest in rdu 
cation, and suggested continuing 
the sch(X)l board lay commitler- 
Therc are three of these commit 
tees al present and the -;roup .aid 
last night that a fourth, one on 
public relations, should be added. 

The committee also asked for

Continued rrnm Page One 
time in a negotiated labor eonlraci 
between a major American Indus 
trial firm and union the principle 
ol the guaranteed wage

Ford agreed to pay 5 cents a 
work hour per employee during 
the next three years toward a 56- 
million dollar fund to pay out un
employment benefits to workers of 
up to Ik.'i a week, supplementing 
their stale unemployment compen 
sation payments

Fort Worth to fourth.
Oklahoma City finally got out of 

the cellar The Indiana whined 
Beaumont in two games, JOB kod 
Aft. to drive out the dank regions 
by a full game Beaumont plu0)ird 
into the cellar.

Dolan Nichols spun a 4 h)U*r as 
Tulsa whipped Shreveport 4-1 M 
was the fourth straight Oiler Vie 
lory over the Sports

M>RI> succeeded In llmliiag
company financed supplemental 
jobless ps'.ments to s 2Awerk dur 
ation, hsif s year compared with 
Heuther'- demand for a full an 
nual wake guarantee

It also managed lo hold the ag 
gregab- of company and slate job- 
le*. pay ments to 60 to Ki per rent 
ol normal pay, instead of the full 
• arnings guaranlre Rrulher want 
ed

Ford strategic retreat and 
holding firm on these two print* 
pies may have important signifi 
ranee as a pattern foe expected 
guaranteed wage bargaining in the 
steel, elertriral and other mass 
production industries But Ford 
clearly has broken the solid em 
plover front against the guar 
antced wage ideaHospital Record

puvery room in 
*he hwase will 
j^ e o m r  BMsrr 
^ a u tifa l wall 
IMIRATI-;*. 
.favera every 
purfact, wall 
 ̂ per . . . easily 

prved with 
a->h or raiinr.

^ r i f o n i  —4 WALLPAPER

Saturday
Admissions. Mrs Fdwsrd Carter 

.Viesila. Colo ; F.loisa Navarrelte, 
110 Kemp

fli.smissals: Mrs I.nwell Naylor, 
Vy-s James la Parrish. A S 
Par., Mrs Mitchell McIntosh and 
son. .Mrs flair Parrish and daugh 
ter.

Sunday
Admissions Paul Raglan, 411 S  

Sixth
Dismissals: Harold Parker, Mrs 

F.dward Carter, .Mrs Raymond 
Kennedy.

Monday
Admissions. I.arry rwwvlitlle, 

00.3 S Roselawn; Joh* C Bennett. 
1001 Center Street Courts; Miss 
Kileen Sinclair, city; Mrs W. F. 
Hicks .101 Krrtmian

Dismissals Mrs Grey V 
Klolsa Navarrelte. .Mrs.
Haynes. Kenneth William 
D A Miller

Smth.
l>oren
Boho,

Parent-Teachera Associations in 
all schools There aren t anv P TA 
rhapirri la the junior or senior 
high school here

.More visitation in the s<hools 
waa also asked by the group

TTiese repejrls snd those from 
the other schools In Zone K will he 
discussed Friday, and from them 
will come a report for the slatr 
meeting

Loop Tightens 
In Race for 
First Place
Longhorn league games Sunday 

night set-up Artesia for iti take 
over Monday night ot the league's 
first place

Roswell kicked off leading Mid 
land 115 to climb to vsithin one 
game of the front runners. Rut 
the Rockets wTrr stilt in fourth 
place Artesia and San Angelo 
were lorked in a neck and neck 
bailie for second, each a half 
game back of Midland 

San Angelo rallied to beat 
Carlsbad 8 7, Artesia got past Rig 
Spring 6 3. and Odessa rim e up 
with a 73 verdict over Hobbs 

Dean Franks staggered through 
a 13 hit Midland attack In chalk 
up his 12tb victory of the year 
for Roswell. His males barked 
him with a 12 hit sprwe, and go* 
the benefit of five costly Midland 
errors.

The Rockets came from behind 
with a four run surge in the third 
and were not headed afterwards.

San Angelo again had to rome 
from behind to whip Carlsbad 
8 7 The Colla were trailing 7 4 
going into the final frame, but 
chased in four runs lo take ll 
The winning run scored on a 
Carlsbad, error.

Artesia barked Al Chester with 
four snappy double playa lo nip 
Big Spring The NuMexers ran In 
four runs in the first tvvo innings 
and hung on from there Chester 
waa in and out of trouble much 
of thr evening, but sharp work 
afield by bis mates helped him 
out.

Joe Giel .smashed a two^run 
homer in the second as (Hessa 
got out in front early for an easy 
victory over Hobbs Sports Mgr 
Pat Stasey paraded five pitchers 
lo the mound in a vain effort to 
stem the tide IW ty Ixiyko added 
another round-tripper, a solo riout 
in the seventh to the Odesss show 

Arteala 2Xb at# •18 -4  7 8 
M g Rprlag M «  FZ8-3 8 8 
Chester, Kenaga (9 ), and Boyd. 

Dieesare and Doe.

PanTi Ntwi Stand

Read a tfafaripe Today! 
lea Cra«m and Drtaia

WE SELL! WE SERVICE! JIN A L  » n  d -m ia E M  & CLEM
FLUMBINO c o N n u c r o a s

inBET nCTAL •  WE ttLARANTEEl
I a

Chandler Harper, of Portsmoulb, 
V a , toured thr Columbia Country 
rlub courae in Chevy Chase, Md , 
in a tlixllng 87 #7— 134 to lead the 
123 qualifiers who tried their luck 
on 23 coursei In the United States 
and one in Hawaii

Ulhera who gol under the wire 
Included Wally Ulrich. Frank 
Stranahan, Wally Burkemo. Billy 
Maxwell, Art Wall, Dave Douglas. 
Ted Kroll, Johnny Palmer, Doug 
Ford, Ho Wininger, Claude Har 
mon. Jack Burke and Porky Uli 
ver.

Thr .San Franciaco section, with 
a bumper crop of 24.5 aspiranta, 
won't finish until today There are 
20 spola allotted San Francisco, 
where the tournament will be held 
June 18 18

Byron Nelson, 1930 champion 
and one of the greats of U S gulf. 
I* trying a comeback and going 
inlo the second round, hr was No 
14 on the list with a 4ovrrpar 
3036- 75 Ixiwsnn Little, 1040 
Open champion, had a par 71; Jim 
TSimrsa. 1652 PGA titiist, 73. and 
Walker Cupper llarvie Ward, 73 
All should make it.

querque uaed the home run ball 
to get paat Clovii 6-4

Tm  cluba will iwiU-h around 
Tuesday nighi, with Lubb<x-k at 
KI Paso, Painpa moving to A Ibu ' 
querque, Plamview traveling to 
Clovia, and Abilene al Amarillo

WORK R l ’SHFD 

TRINIDAD, Colo nR-Work on 
repairing irrigation aystrnis dam 
aged by last month's flixid was 
pushed rapidly today in urd(-r to 
gel water to croplands as svion 
aa possible Water Coiniiiissioner 
Hob Mariano said the first ditch 
returned to service was a canal 
of the South Side Ditch Co The 
Hoehne Canal also is running wat 
rr after temixirary headgate rr 
pairs were made Iasi week

Southern CroupO f Preshvlerians
0Itaek Intejrratioii

By THOMAS JOHNSON

RICHMOND. Va. uT With an 
anti inh'gartion effort already de 
fcalcd. the ruling body ol 7TO,0fk) 
Southern ITesbylenans waa ex 
peeled lo act favorably today on 
n-comnicndations upholding Ihe 
chiach'a aland agRinst segrega 
liim.

One nursing organisation i-sti 
males that the I nited Stales needs
50,00 more nurses

LuktMK'k Victory Tightens Race In WT-NM L<M)p
By THE AK.SO< lATKU PRESS
Thr Lubbock Hubbrrs meakrd 

In a run in the lOth Inning Mon
day night to make things even 
tighter in an already close West 
T eu s  New Mexico league rare.

The Ixibbnck run. on a single 
by Bobby Phillips, beat leading 
Pampa 6-3 and trimmed Pampa't 
lead to only one and a half games. 
Ixibbnrk. in sixth place, ia only 
five games out.

Plamview snapped Abilene'i aix- 
game winning siring with a 3-0 
victory in the first game of their 
double header. The Blue Sox 
bounced bnrfc for a 4- 3 decision 
in the nightcap That left Abilene 
two games out of first and a half 
ganve back of sreond-pUce Plain 
view. '
,In Ibe other games. Amarillo 

pounded F.l Paso 10-2 and Aibu

WHO DOKS IT ?
T h e  F i r m s  l is t e d  Im' I o w  u n d e r  T h is  N e w  ( ' l a s s i f i tN l  

S e c t io n  a r e  p r e p a r e d  t o  m e e t  y t iu r  e v e r y  n e e d !

TV and Radio Service

K. h L. RADIO A TV 
102 S 7lh Dial SH 62841 

TV Repair, all makes 
Antenna installationa 
Radio repair, home, auto

Plumbing and Heating

laimber. Faint, Cement

T. E. JOHNSON I.MBR CO. 
Cement, Sand and Gravel 
Benjamin Moore PamU 

Building Material

Eleetrienl Herrlce

CONNOR ELECTRIC CO

707 W. Missouri SH 63771 
Electrical Contracting 
Motor Rewinding and 

Repainng

Petroleum Products

RILEV it PRUDE O IL CO. 
210 W. Centre SH 63306 

Butane and Propane 
Weed and Insect Burner 
Day and Night Service

ARTESIA PLG. it HTG 

712 W. Chiaum SH 6 3712 
Plumbing Supplies, Water 

Heaters

Specialist, furnace repair

.New and I'srd Furniture

Furniture Marl W’e Trad* 
Furn lure and Appliances 
Mattrchkes FUmr Coverings 

113 S First SH 63132

for Information 

D IAL SH 6 2781 

About Advertising

in the
Bukineax Building .Sertlon

W H O  D O K S  I T ?

The 93th general ataembly of 
the Prcibytcrian Church in the 
United SIntea (Soutborn), con 
vening for the final day of iti 
six day aesaion here, turned its 
attention to a majority report of 
its ilanding committee on Christ
ian relations

Rmommendationa of the ma
jority call for rejection of peti
tions aimed a tihrowing out Ihe 
rixi-integration aclion taken by

th« church.
Lnle yesterday, 

voted down a minnru. 
to 93, which would h*.* ^  
that action Seven of thr 
bera on the committM ' 
minority report

A proposal to 
portions of the
an interim commiUer 

j °  U(I "* * *  •***"’ bly * i„

S i f F T T O r * 4  4 4 4 6 •  4 4 4  » •  * T 6 T r r 8 T r r r » 6 T » T * i r r i T mPalace Drug Monthly News
A m exM ge fro m  F re d  and J im . 'V o u r  F h am ian ii« '

OVER 2,(K)0,00() MORE PEOPLE in tk 
L'nitffI States, ai*l* alive, thi« year, b<*<?aufie ji 
Ri>4, Medical Science has raised the average lifJ 
e.xpectancy a whole year. Î aRt year the averii 
person lived 09.9 years.

THE HHiLE PROMISES US at le«.st thr 
.score and ten years. There is no real reasoj 
why everyone .should not live to be more tha] 
one hundred.

ALL YOU NEED IS FAITH, and the wij 
to live pi-ojierly. If you wait until you ai-e ,ser 
ously sick before calling a Physician, you 
l>e taking years away from your life.

PALACE DRUG STORE
W'algreen Agency 

Prescription Chemiats 
DI ALSH 6-4461

'S t a t l l J  4 6 *64  *J  tXJI* S I II1J6L1

All Chevrolet’s competitors and most of the high-priced cars 
tried it recently in official NASCAR* trials—and took a licking!

Mo o t fh o  chompl The new Chev
rolet •' I urbo-Fire V8”  — the

most modem V8 on the road today. 
Here's what happened—

Daytona Booch. NASCAR Ac
celeration Tests Over Measured Mile 
From Standing Start. Chevrolet cap
tured the 4 top positions in its class! 
8 of the first 11! And on a time basis 
Chevrolet beat every high-priced car, 
too-but one! But waiti-Uiis is just 
the beginning!

D a y t o n a  B o o c h .  N A S C A R  
Straightaway Running. Open lo cars 
delivered in Florida for $2,500 or 
less. Chevrolet captured the first two 
places, 7 out of the first 11 places!

Daytona Booch. NASCAR 2-Way 
Straightaway Running Over Meas
ured Mile. Open to cars from 250 
to 299 cu. in. displacement. Chev
rolet captured 3 of the first 5 places!

Columbia, S. C. NASCAR 100- 
Mile Race on half-mile track. Very 
light turns. Chevrolet hnishe î first!

F o y o H o v illo , N .  C . NASCAR Late 
Model Event. Chevrolet again fin
ished first. Because of even tighter 
turns the driver chose to run the en
tire 150 laps in second gear! Yet no 
overheating or pit Atops!

” t

These facts you can't laugh off. 
Sales leader. Road leader. A  crown
ing achievement of Chevrolet and 
General Motors. Try a Chevrolet. . .  
and,live in a land of going-away 
where you win all the argumcntsl 
Soon, maybe?

XmcwSm  ht SimS Car A«% Iwinf

•am

Way, way ahead!
Sol«t f«oil«r for 
1 9  B l r o i g h l  y o a r t l

C lY  CHEVRO LET COMPANY
DIAL SH

t/.*i  ̂

Ja*r 7. I

^ (SSIHFD 

giaiauni Hu"

r e sp :a r c h  w o r k e r s , p h a r m a c e J
TICAL C H E M I S T S ,  PHYSICIANS ANI 
PHAR.MACISTS, are all united in a great

• fort to help you to live longer, and to enjoy Uw
• added years. In our Pharmacy are the mediclr 

and vitamins that can help to accomplish 
purpose. Hut you must give your Physician 
opiMirtunity to help you more by calling him || 
the first sign of illness.
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,  Rl(kt Rraerved 
I| ^  is reserved to properly 
^ f d i t  or reject any or all 
R ib(  In the case ol ommla 
[ «  fiTora in any advertise- 

publubera axe liable (or 
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imreived in pajment IKare

-Bill be corrected without 
 ̂provided notice ia (ivexi 
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i(^).00 A M day of publica 
KiA M Saturday lor Sunday
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t
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KhNTAIJS

28— Aparlaieala, Kurnished

FOR KKNT Single apartments, 
furnished, carpeted, air condl 

Uoned, bills paid See Miaa l.inns 
Mcf'aw 801 W Quay, Dial Sll 6 
d:iA3 96tfc

FOR RKNT —  Nicely furnished 
three room apartment, also nice 

furnished two room apartment, air 
conditioned, utilities paid Inquire 
2(K W Texas 9« tfc

FOR RftNT — Nicely furnished 
apartment, electric refrigerator, 

innerspring mattress, nice and 
clean, close in, $8 pr week, utili 
ties paid 406 N Filth 97 tfc

FOR RENT—Clean, modern apart-
ments, 1, 2 3-bedruom furnished 

and unfurnished .newly decorated, 
stove, refrigerator washer, water, 
and air conditioner furnished. 
Yard kept. Vaawood Apts Dial 
SH 84712 Inquire ISOl W Yucca, 
Vaawood Addition 66 tfc

24— Houses, I'nfunilshed

Two bedroom, unfurnisheil house, 
deMxable neighborhood Dial 

SH 832U:i

iNNOI .NCKMICNTS

till .Nutkea

KCAL CHTATE

37—Buslocss Property

B ITLD INU FOR RENT

Ideal Business Location, 95 ft 
frontage b} 50 ft Located at 106 
N First, across street west of 
Hotel Artesia Contact F. B 
BULI.OCK 1 tfc

FINANCIAL

72— Property Luuns

'rot WANT TO DRINK, that 
)̂«ur busiaess.
7 WA.NT TO STOP, that U 
r hisiiiesa.
SICS Anonymous,
SH 64885

87-tfx

lt-fro(rvi>ional Services

[Dsar Cooialesrent Home 
only to esre for your 

or Ncniie woman. Nurs- 
I «sr» wher needed Try us 
‘filed by KIvs Beaty Whit- 

1002 S Rosclawn Dial 
i 42264 T W F S K c

HOME LOANS
• To Buy •  To Build

*  To Refinance 
Arteaia Buildiag aad Loan 

Asaociatlou
Street Flolor Carper Building

5 »t(c

- Musical Instrumenla

TOR SALE OR RENT -CompleU 
line p i  Buescher. band instru 

mrnt«, also violins, viola, cello, 
basses Used pianos bought and 
sold. Roselawn Radio A TV Ser 
vice, 106 S Roselawn 58tfc

INSTKHTION

-Edutaiion— Instruction

High or Grade School at 
f* ipsre time, books furnish 

|6ploma awarded Start where 
kft ichool. Write Columbia 

Box 1433, Albuquerque.

PIANOS

F'or Sale! — For Rent!
New and Used

Rent ran be applied on coat if 
you wish to purchase. 

STOKV A CLARK 
JANSSEN PIANOS 
Low Down Payment! 
Convenient Terms!

Howard Music Co.
In Artesia, Dial S ll 6-3569LASSIFIED A D V E R T I S I N G

A-NNOI NCEMIJ^TS
11—Public Notices 
11—(lothing 
1-Card of Thanka 
i-Losi and Found 

I i-Pfrv>nala 
‘*-4kod lliings to Eal 
L-Lodgr .Notices 

I i—Professional Servicea 
|8-nee Surgery

KMPIAJYMENT 
l»-Relp Wanted— Male 
|IL-Help Wanted— Female 
I^Help Wanted— Male-Female 
|li-Salesmea— Agenta Wanted 
lj|~f|ltuatlona Wanted— Male 
|ii-Kituatiiona Wanted— Female 
|K-8pe< i«| Work Wanted 
| ‘»--8abv gluing

INSTRUCTION
|>L-(;,iu( ation— Inatraetlnn

, RENTALS
IJp^PartmenU, Fumithed 
|u~Apartii)onU« Vnfuroiabed 
II^HuuM-keeping Rooma 
I^Houset, Fumtabed 
I®'•*'<lrooma for Rent 
l*-Room and Board 
lll'Butinem for Rent 
•-Officea for Rent 

l^fiaragea for Rent 
I ̂ Wanted to Rent 
I "-Building for Rent 
I “ -Trailer Space

r e a l  e s t a t e
IjJ—Houaea for Sale 
^ L o la  for Sale 
Ij^R eil Estate Trades 
IJJ-Reai Estate Wanted 
IjT^Mlness Property

of Town Property 
I^Tracts, Acreoges for Snin 
1,1 I’orma, Ranchea for Salt 
l!|-Real EsUte Loons 

Investment Property 
| «-«a le_T rsde— Lenae 
|?J-For Lease or Rent 
l*^For Sale or Trade

 ̂ SERVICE8 
IJJ-Floor Finishing 
I ■—Induatiial Buppllcs 
• ^ la m  Service

|7'***o<lng. Heating, PInmbIng 
l|r-R'*Ung. AD CandHIonIng 
IH -tH iigeraU lM  
|""Aan4 LavMIng

53—  Nursery Supplies
54—  Cabinet Work
58—Tranafcr and Moving
56— Paint Supplies
57— Sheet Metal Warh
58—  Washing Machines, Laundry
59—  Plastering. Coment Work
60—  Pest Control
61— Lawn Mowers
62— Sewing Machines
63— Radio and Tclcviaion
64— Building and Contracting
65—  Vacuum Cleaners
66—  House Cleaning Service
67— Water Softening

FINANCIAL
68— Automotive Loans
69— Peraonal Loans
70—  Basincss Opportunities
71— BualMasca Wanted
72— Property Loans
73— MoBoy Wanted
74— luvoet ments
76—Roal Batnte Lonna
76— Oil and Gas

MERCHANDISE
77— MlK-eUaneous for Sale
75— Wanted to Swap 
70— Meuaebold Goo^ 
88-Muaical InstnunenU
81—  Blcyclet for Sale
82— Sporting Goods
23— Biuinesa Equipment
24—  Farm Supplies, Equipment 
•6—Radios and Televialon 
■8—Will Sell or Trade
87— Wanted to Buy
88— Sand and Gravel
89— Plumbing Supplies
90— Building Msterisls
PETR AND LIVESTOCK
91— Dags, Cats, Pets
92—  Livestock fpr Sale
93— Livestock Noticoa
94— LIvestach Wanted

AUTOMOTIVE
96— Automohllca Wanted 
98—Motor Scooters
97— Trailer House for Sale
98— Automobile Rcpolriag 
98—AutemobUo Accetsortes

198—AutemoMIc insurance
18 1— Motercyclea for SaU
182— Trucks, Trsetert, Trailers
183— Aircraft—Sales, Service
184— Autemohilos fOr Bsle 
186—Csr Parts for Bate

far Rsat

_ S ^ r m  supplies, Fquipment | ’ I ,, S . - (  i a i i a i l l a i l
K>R SALE 1952 John llcere i . ,  ,

wire tie automatic Baler 4 riii i ,\ ja «  | is *t 's *| it ig s^  
north of Hohhii on Iknver t'ity I F n v I l N v N
highway I'ric f 31000 Jo«‘ .Mu/ny.
Star Route A, Hobbs, N M 1 7tc

AUTOMOTIVE
1U4— .\utamul)iles for Sale

1953 ( hevrolet 4 Door “ 2I0", 
two tone paint, radio, heater, 
power glide Iranvniiksion in 
excellent condition S1295

1952 Dodge *■, ton Piikup,
equipped with heater and 
new bumper trailer hitch, in 
top eondilloB 3795

1951 ( hevrolet ton Pickup, 
4’speed Uanvmisvion, heater. 
In excellent rundition. A real 
buy 9745

1953 Eord V 8 Club Coupe,
1‘quipped with radio, heater 
a ^  while sidewall lirtw. this 
is a tecal one owner car, in 
top coadilioa 31195

All of our OK Used Cars Carry 
the OK Warranty in HritlngGuy Chevrolet USED CAR COT

107 N. Eirst Dial Sil 83551

(iloselv Linked
By VEKN IIAUGLA.ND 
AP .\vialiou Beporter

MO.NTREAL P  The chief of 
I'anadas air force has strongly 
implieil that there has been a mib 
lary deci.vion but no pobtical ac 
lion to guard North Anierica with 
a unified II.S-Canadian air de- 
tense conimand

The Canadian eommander. Air 
Marshal C H Slemon, told visit 
ing US and t'anadian aviation 
writers that Canada’s Air Defense 
Command and that of the United 
Stales already are moving in the 

*1 direction of a single, over all unit.
Headquarters for Canada’s air 

deteiise is at S^ Hubert, near 
here The U S Command operates 
at Colorado Springs, Colo

“ Ail the planning, development, 
selection rd weapons, and all the 
riecision are aimed at the ultimate 
position of a supreme command 
and everything that goes w i^  it.” 
.Slemon said

He added that while there has 
been military action in Ihu dircc 
tion, “ the decision has not been 
taken politically but it will be 
taken ’ ’

The remarks of the air chief, 
at a briefing on defense activities 
of the Royal Canadian Air Force, 
came as a surprue.

A spokesman (or the U S. Air 
Defense Command declined com 
Mient He pointed out that hli com 
mand has released nothing in this 
legaid and said the matter would 
involve U 8 State Department 
and the Canadian Department of 
External Atfairs

WANTKD! 
SALES BOYS

for
The Artesia Advocate

Reasonable Pro! its for 
Ambitious Workers! 

Inquire at
THE ADVOCATE OFFICE

Michelangelo did his stone Kulp 
tures in Carrara marble.

FIRE DAMAGE 3750.<iU8
EL PASO. Texa- -P — Damage 

was estimated at S75U.UUU today 
m an explosion and (ire which last 
nlsht rucked downtown El Paso, 
destroying i  warehouse and fore 
ing '<*vacuatun of a small hotel No 
on< wa.s injured in the blaze

AW AITS HOUSE A f ’TfON
AUSTIN Tex A- —  The latest 

inswer to the question of where 
Texas will fin<l PMi million dollar- 
n tiu‘ next two years comes up 
for House action today The meas 
lire, calculated to raise 398,107.360 
to balance the slate’s budget and 
build new highways, was accepted 
by tile SenaU‘ yesterday 18 13.

Some American school.s are now 
using the aiiacu.s to teach children 
irithmetic

*jEleetrirmlCO N T R A CT O R  _  ,, and ^  .S E R V IC E
EVERYTNIIC

ELEC TR IC A LPhilco •  WhirlpoolD I A L S H 6 -4 8 9 1
ARTESIA
ELECTRIC CO,' 206 West Main ~

96— Automobiles Wanted

Y O U ’ R E  L U C K YIF Y O l ARE A FORD OWNER! Yes Sir! Up to $250 Better Deal
‘ I f you Trade your 1951, 195iJ or 1958 Ford 

in on a New 1955 Ford Before June 15!
We have many cu.stomei-s looking for good, clean 
1951, 1952 or 195!1 Ford U.sed Cars. See What We 
Mean? “Worth More when You Buy Them—Worth 
More when You Sell Them!”‘^traifjlit Sale’’ Prices as Good a»s Those Offered Anywhere in the Southwest!

A R T E S I A  A U T O  C O .scon's SCRAP BOOK R j scon

06S6-I742)

WAS FIRVT MAK 
PRtDiCf <U RCfuRN 

4l A COMI’r-teW/p4«'>r«i'
HAMID APftIt g|H.

K T T A  K K T T

A 3liaLS 
DATZS AOe 
U*ce M6 C 
C Lorw eS '
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BIG SISTER
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D8Q ooa scyooL tfijm Dots?• p : ll
ENDCOCAfef, WAV2.RE vou suoe tOU CAfX \Ag.T ' TO /V- 1UAT LONii 8EPO0E lEAyaaS 
POO vOUQ JOB AT TUE
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IW£ tujKC. CAO- 
n Wt-NISTO TJUX 

tD tOU
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''AHE it EASr nonet 

ju ir  sAfiCE M m  Au. 
^  5ATS, AN ir MOtxr BE 

S0 8AO aeMew0ea .A  
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THE CAPTAIN ^

MAN DBA KF. THE MAGIUIAN

MAMA,
ABOUT
YOUR
jtwasy

■TmCy SM G O N E -lTO tE N  
BY THAT INFERNAL 

CLAY C AM EL.PM  STILt 
OtZZV/ WITHINJI^

otsoufieo HiMSufAi  m  
atlE F, THEN AS DEU CTIVt MCdlNS 
-SO  PeOffCTLY T U tf F&OLCO 
EACH O rH E A "*

"ANO AS HIGGINS NAROA, 
OANCEO WITH ME ' IVE BEEN 
-ANO STOLE THE t TRYING TO

SB O W N  JE W E LS / A TELL YOU* 
4 — M A N D R A K E .//

- T H E  CLAY C A M R  OlON*T 
GET YOUR JEW ELS/ 
TH EY ’ RE RIGHT HERE.

'f

A??*'
m
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Early C.onlrol 
Of Thrips 
Boosts (lotion
Karly --eason iilal i-'H

trol of thnps in An/nna ctitton 
boosted production 25 per '.rnt re
port f .  S department ot \ jri 
culture entuniolofii>ts

Such in ^ ft  i.iintrol ami the 
re>ultant earlier matuni' ol >i>t 
ton could al.'o in -ni; \ear' ^a^e 
crop:-- from un'ea'oiiable eaie- 
frost.

Tests conducie.' in 1!»54 .m irri 
sated cotton at lour widelv <tep:» 
rated area.s- in Yuma Mari' 0|u- 
Pinal, and Pinu < mntir- re-ult 
ed in yield inerea-..: from 52ti to 
1,216 pound.s per acre .Utilioles 
of test area- rany.d from 142 t, 
2.800 feet abose levi!

Toxaphene at the rate of me
pound of technical mater';I p«T
acre at each appliiatinn ■ j-  : 
in last years experiments but 
previou.s tests hail -h t«n  DDT 
dieldrin. and hept.rchlor t. b- 
equally effective auainst thnps

Based on their expeiienee. ent ■ 
mologists o f I  SD.\ - a^riculturcl 
re.search service recommend that 
in Anzona the first insecticide 
tn'atment be made uhen cotton
plant.s are in the early true-leaf 
stage, to be followed at weekly 
intervals by a second and per 
haps a third treatment Mi st -ith 
er cotton states arc already (o! 
lowing similar early .season insect 
control practices.

The 1954 tests 'tisprove the 
long held belief that in .\nrona. 
a< least, thnps damage to cotton 
i.s unimportant However, similar 
experiments, in California, by that 
-fate'- entomolc-Jists. appiear to 
support thi: belief I'aiifornia cot 
ton responded to treatment.- ' 
did Arizona cotton; crew laster 
and bimimed earlier but showed 
no significant increase in vield i

Stream, Lake Conservation
On , Farms Boosts Fishing

l>\K .\\  \ivl> manure is among top fertilizers in u.se on 
North Kddy county. Here it's loadtHl alx>ard spreader on

Tommy Jeter farm at Cottonwood. Also in use arc latest 
lujuid chemical fertilizers. (SCS Photo)

Time for Eddy f.ountv Farm Fly Control Progam
iNmv. W ith -4tlaeks on Sanitation. Fly Killing

Governmetjt estimate- imli'- ite i 
ci>!tt from Sia.tioo ti. s.55(H»i) t>ei I 
classrii im to build ' cw publit I 
school.s. dependin.: m  - it; m •

Fddy county farmers w ho plan 
to keep flics in check this sea 
.'•on arc nowi at work or will be
soon.

.An effective fly control pro- 
-Tam mu.st have two distinct 
pha-cr. sanitation and fly lulling. 
>ay> i.'ounty Extension Agent 
Agent Richard .Marek. .And 
It s time now to be at work on 
the .sanitaton phase, hr adds 

The important thing to remem
ber. the county agent points out. 
IS that sanitation is aimed at 
removing places were flies breed 
Only by reducing fly breeding

PLATE GLASS
* to protect fine finishes
*to give added sparkle to your room

E.verv
te,-led

piece o f flat-topp«d furniture in vour home Hhoiild Iw pn>- 
with a sturdy top madt- o f IT P l'S H l K tiH  IM.A FK (il.-A'A's.

The top prot4-< ts the surfMcc and give* the added luatre o f  hne 
Plate (Haas to your furniture.

And BU, h protection is in< xjo'nsive. inn. Original erwt is r<-as«>n- 
able . . . and wh<-n %ou <-onsider how many expensive rehniahing 
jobs are eliminated by furniture tops you 11 agre« you can't afford 
to be without them. Furniture U 'i«  are also available made of 
Carrara .''tructural (Haas in a variety of colors to blend with 
any decorative achemc. Come in and order your top today.

lanl to, Sw loM. • • ■w* e# «reell»r floH
Arlcsia Paint ik (/lass (!ompanv

S21 S. First Dial SH 6-2'211

and reproduction can you get con
trol of flies.

Most farm folks know the ob- 
vio'is trouble spots — manure 
pill s. old stack bottoms and suer 
places. But many miss others that 
are mighty attractie —  the hard 
texlean corners of buildings and 
lots, barn gutters, spilled feeds, 
trash piles and around leaky water 
taps where water drips into feed 
or manures.

In fact, any decaying organic 
matter invites flics With agood 
sanitation program that's started 
in early spring and carried 
through the season fly killing with 
effective chemicals will help make 
the job pay off.

I Malathion rates as the liest 
! single chemical for fly con- 
' trol. Marek points out. Its place 
. is as a residual killer applied on 
■ walls, fences and inside buildings 
where flies rest The county agtmt 

; recommends a mixture of 1 gal 
; Ion of 50 percent malathion con 
I centrate in 50 gallons of water.Pel I wide Meet On (!nllon SelIn Deeemher

The first annual bcltwidr cot 
ton production conference will be 
hold December 1.5-16 at lintel 
Peabody in Memphis, the Nation 
al Cotton Council announced to
day.

This represents a integrated ap 
i preach to four major production 
problems— insect control has spon
sored .separate conferences on all 
these problems except disease con 
trol.

The new meeting will highlight 
specific jobs that farm chemicals 
can do in cotton production, but 
Its scope will be broad enough 
to cover infer-rclationships be
tween chemicals and all other 
production factors.

■Attending will be research and 
education workers from land-grant 
leolleges. L'.SDAi, and vocational 
agriculture, as well as representa
tives of commercial firms con
cerned with manufacturing, dis
tributing or applying farm chemi
cals.( 0)!f; in t ()I)\y  and  (;f:tTOP Ql \ i n \  IKKI) FOR YOUR FARM OR RVNCH LIVESTOCK!

(H R FKKDS ARK BI,KM)ED 

OF Ca AIJTY I.\(;RKDIENTS A M ) 
FORTIFIKD WITH THF PROPER 

VITAMINS A M ) MINFRAIwS TO MEET 
THE M T R IT IO N A L  NEEDS OF ALL 

OF YOUR LIVESTOCK.ARTESIA ALEALEA GROVIERS ASSN.
Pr(»duccrs of ({ualily Feed for Stock and I’oultry 

NOTE TO FARMERS:

SEE US FOR YOUR FERTILIZER!

with 1 gallon of the mixture ap 
plied to 1000 .square feet of area

Adding 10 pounds of sugar to 
the SO-gallon mixture extends the 
residual effectiveness for a few- 
davS, .Nlalathion is (vffective 
against flies that haw developed 
resistance to DDT, lindane, and 
methoxychlor.

DDT should not be used in 
dairy barns nor applied to dairy 
cattle or any animals that will 
be slaughtered within 30 days. 
Methoxychlor is approved for use 
in dairy barns and on animals 
.Malathion and lindane may also 
be used in dairy barn.s. but not 
in repeated applications on ani
mals.

The hot—weather months, July 
and August, ro(|uirc a shift to 
lindane for greater effectiveness 
This material, in concentrations 
of 0.5 to 1 percent, may be used 
for residual sprays and on ani

Cost of Storing Cottonseed Cut By Equipment
Costs for hauling and storing 

seed cotton at gins can be reduced 
and more storage facilities made 
available by using low-bed trail
ers towed by tractor or truck for 
hauling and temporary storage, 
according to a marketing research 
report is.sued by the U S. Depart
ment of Agriculture

The publication—“ Some Eco
nomic Considerations in Storing

mals only for one-shot treatments 
to control lice and mange.

Malting flies with prepared 
poison baits— such as malathion 
and other similar chemicals— can 
^  useful in killing flies that move 
into areas like porches or garages 
Howev'cr, Mareic says that the 
baits will kill only horseflies and 
won't kill stable flies— most farm 
fly populations include about half 
stable flies.

By preventing soil erosion and 
keeping silt out of streams and 
lakes, conservation farmers and 
ranchers of New .Mexico can do a 
lot to increase fish priKluction, ac 
cording to Adrey Borcll, soil con
servation service biologist.

In this connection, Borell cites 
a report in the Sport Fishing In 
stitute Bulletin for March 1955, re 
porting on a study of the relation 
between muddy water and fish in 
Oklahoma The report says:

“ Even though we have a general 
Impression of the effect of tur
bidity, muddy condition of water, 
specific information on the subject 
has been scarce.

“ Such information is now being 
provided m Oklahoma by an exten
sive study of the effect of muddy 
water on fish, fish food, and fish
ing. The study is being made by 
the Oklahoma game and fish de 
partment. It has been financed 
largely by a grant from the Out
board Boating (iuh  of America 
This organization will also contrib
ute toward a continuation of the 
study through 1955. Biologist in 
charge of the project is D. Homer 
Buck

"As a part of the study. Buck 
removed all fish from a series of 
ponds early in 1954. then restock
ed with fish of known number, size, 
and species. Certain of the ponds 
were muddy; some wore clear, 
and some intermediate in turbidity

Seed Cotton at Gins” —analyzes 
the operating costs of selected 
gins in the San Joaquin Valley of 
California and the Yazoo Missisaip 
pi Delta area, with different types 
of storage facilities.

It appraises the different me
thods of storage. The report also 
discusses the effiu:ts of seed cot
ton storage under commercial 
conditions, on the quality and 
value of ginned lint.

This study points out the in
creased need for seed cotton 
storage either on farms or at 
gins in the areas where mechan
ized harvesting moves cotton to 
the gins at rates greatly in excess 
of the existing ginning capacity 
Since delays at the gin yards are 
costly to farmers in man-hours 
and (K|uipment, this situation 
results in considerable pressure 
for additional gins or for more 
seed cotton storage.

During the season, largemouth 
bass, planted as one-year-olds, in
creased in weight about 6 4 fold in 
the clear ponds, 4-fold in the in
termediate waters, and only 1.5- 
fold in muddy waters Growth of 
redcar sunfish and blurgills was 
less influenced by turbidity.

“ Muddincss affected reproduc 
turn, loo Ba.s.s reproduced in 7 of 
12 clear ponds, in 4 of 12 interme 
diate ponds, and in none of 9 mud
dy ponds IMankion studies were 
made on 20 of the ponds. The clear 
ponds had immensely more food 
than the muddy ones

"A  study was made, too, on two 
reservoirs, one regularly clear and 
the other normally muddy. Growth 
of bass, crappic, and channel cat
fish was much slower in the turbid 
reservoir, though the yellow cat
fish did alright there The mud
dy reservoir carried a much small
er population of game and pan fish. 
Plankton was nearly 14 times great
er in the surface waters of the 
clear reservoir. The latter also at 
irarted many more anglers, and 
yielded greater returns per unit of 
fishing effort, and a much higher 
proportion of game fish in the 
catch

"The second year of this study 
can be expected to supply many 
more facts It is obvious already, 
that we cannot have good fish 
crops and good fishing in highly- 
turbid water Keeping the soil on 
the land, and out of the water, is 
all-important to our fishing ”

Grain Sftnitation 
Standards Sot 
By Price Plan
Farmers who want to put wheat 

under the 1955 price-support pro-
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dru

gram must be prepared to 
more specific standards of 
sanitation, says Clyde Keat 
tension economist at New 
AJiM college.

This year, the food and di 
ministration has resumed a i 
ously suipended wheat sanij 
enforcement program whi 
based on specific minimum 
ards.

These provide that wheat J 
on sample test, shows more 
the minimum of mdeni 
tamination or insect damaie 
not be used for human food 
means that such wheat am 
dispoiffd offer mm food 
Keaton explains.

In line with his enfor, 
program, the Commodity , 
Corporation ha.s revised the 
lationa governing the wheat i 
support program Under the 
provisions 1955-crop wheat 
meet the Food and Dnig 
mum sanitation requircmeni 
be eligible for price support
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You will surely wtnt to give { 
self the best in Feed and 
When you do so. you will 
sured of top^juallty produ 
Drop in for tne details
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f o r  t h is  w id e  -o p e n  b e a u t y

ffb new kind ofharc^cp-
THg  4 -D i^ w R M e m l

FRF seems to he some confusion shout 
hat a hardtop really is, and w e ’d like

to set the matter straight

A  hardtop is a car that kwiks like a C^onvert- 
ihic with the top up —hut has a solid steel 
roof overhead —am/ no center posts in the 
side window areas.

I p until just recently, it could he huilt in 
volume only with two doors —not more — 
because it would take wholly new struc 
tural principles to hinge another set 
doors without fl<K)r-to-roof center posts.

But Kuick came up with those new struc
tural principles and is now building-in 
volume —hardtops with fomr d(x>rs.

of

^'ou see one pictured here. I t ’s the 
4-[)oor Riviera. And it’s taking the country 
by storm . . .

Because here, at long last, is an automohile 
with the sleek and sporty styling o f a true 
hardtop-hut with separate doors fo r rear- 
seat Passengers, plus the added room o f a full- 
size Ruick Sedan.

getaway and sizable gas savings of Buick’ i  
spectacular N’ariahic Pitch I)y  naflow.*

And it’s available in Buick’s two lowesf- 
priced Series — the budget-tagged 188-hp 
SPEfHAL, and the high-performance 236-hp 
C entury, illustrated here.

O n  top of that, this beauty is all Huick — 
with the buoyant ride of Huick’s all-coil 
springing-the walloping might of Ruick’s 
record-high V8 p o w e r-th e  whip-quick

Come visit us for a first-hand meeting with i 
the 4-D(X)r Riviera —and see how quickly | 
and how easily the last word in automobiles 
can be yours.

*r>ynsfnn P r n t  is tttnderd am Roadmsitar, ophomdC 
extra tou on othar Sariat.

MIITOM MWtl StA»S KW lUICK.SVwar T f t r i l l o f  t h o y o w l s  B u / e f e / •/

' WMtN KTTiS AUTOMOaim AM MNU MHCK WIU MM0

Enjoy cooled, filtered 
air for lesB than you 
think with Buick’H 

AIRCONDITIONER 
It’s a genuine 

FriKidaire

GUY CHEVROLET COMPANY
101 WEST MAIN DIAL SH 6-3
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